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Senator 0\ erstreet s quiet un
assumiug a id modest n h s man
ner otherwIse he m ght I ave
spoke at co slderable leI gth con
cerlllOg hIs legIslative record whlcl resolutIons to 1I1vest gate the Cen'5 he says IS well kno V I tral ra Iroad deal al d several other
n atters of mOle or less 10 portaut•
The anti lobb} IlIg bIll wh cI has
conslderaltoualready passed the house and wI ch
The go\er lor I as deternllned 10
WIll pass the senate IS the result of
any event that 10 additIon to thea.al�atlon begun by Senator Over
geueral tax and appropnatlon bIllsstreet several years ago whIle he the disfranchIsement bill the railservtng as a member of the
� CClDllltl,w09 bIU oIIoQd•• ,.u&4 1-.�61S1:!�iLlI.t��"-2JIIl!Il��IIII�."WM_-"'p\I�IY
alrn rear�s.�ly
pass bill must be passed If any They each pay '225 a year who sai� the present fees for Issuing
,.I. charged that lobby 109 \'las gomgon
one of these measures falls to get hcense to the cIty Savannah as a
and that the lobbYIsts Illfested tb�
through at the regular sess on for mumclpahty wIll be depnved of
state cap tol HIs first speech and
lack of tIme or because too much thIS lDcome and mauy of the pro
tIS subsequen t efforts de\ eloped a
time is consumed IU debate Govern pnetors will move elsewhere Jack
jensatlon the result of wh cl was
or S Illth wIll call au extra sess on sonvllle al d Montgomery seem to
an IUvestlgat of! by the legIslature He has saId 50 a d there s no qnes be the faVOrite places Montgom
Senator Overstreet made good tlon that he n eans t ery has lost ground Sll ce the law
hIs charges as the eVIdence adduced
euacted 111 Alabama pro'ld ng for
by the IUvestlgat1l1g comnllttee HAVE NEW BUSINESSES eady clos I g Of the great nnmber
abundantly proved Much of thIS
of salool s a maJonty have snail
eVIdence has been useful to all wI 0 No. Vacant Stores on A1ccount of
grocery stores attached Wheu the
have part c pated 111 the fight Prohibition I,aw
saloon IS closed the grocery store
agamst 101 by sts
ATI ANTA Ga Aug 5 -1 hat WIll also be closedSenator 0 erstreet the pass ng of the saloo IS n Atlan Mayor Tledemau I as est mated
ablest lawyers II the
ta WIll affect real estate cond tons that tI e passage of the proh bIt on
and 10 mak Ig up I s comm Itees but httle s a I op ou that I. gro v b II w II I ean at least a loss of
Fresldeut Akl selec1ed the sena I g 311101g property lolders al d a tho Isand oeople to Savannah
tor from tl e 17th to be the cba'r agents
Ma y th nk th s IS too Iowan est!
ma",of the ge leraI Jlld car con Already t1 e owners of roOUlS now mate They belteve that a great
mlttee wI ch IS regarded as one of used as salon s are n aklllg otl er number w 11 be forced to go to
iSbe not n porta It standing com arrangen ents wh ch w 11 take effect other cIties to earn a I vmg
mlttees of the se late
on January I when tl e proh bl 1 be Southern Express contpauy
Senator Overstreet IS a strong t on bIll goes Into operat on w 11 probably do a great Jug trade
-Ilroh bltloUlst-a prohIbItIon 51 who Dr Joseph Jacobs states that h s after the first of the year The
pract ces what he preaches He s firm woull probably use the space stream of lugs that find theIr way
temperate In all of I s hab ts and 0\\ occnpled by the I qnor depart out of Saval lah now 0 Saturdays
doesn t dr nk at all He real zes ment for some other branch of the a d n the 101 day seasons WIll prevaIled
that the state proh b t 0 I b 11 for bl smess fine art ware prohably probably mllke retl rn tnps The
which he voted WIll lOt entirely Harry Sllven all stated that the JI gs IV II be Savannah bound IU
p.riJllblt the sale of hquor m Geor bar roo II III lIS estabhshu ent would fnturegll H� nlderstands and apprecI prot ably be converted Illto a cafe TI ere 5 already n uch talk of
Fear That Chicago IIIay be an
ates that the final remedy IS with or soda water stand
bl lid t gers but Mayor T eden an
congress and he proposes 0 urge The orgamzat on and I corpora says the la v W 11 be enforced 10
me passage of the L ttI�field h 11 t on of the Oppent e 111 C gar Com Saval uah TI e proillb tlon sts say
or a Slut lar m"asue to prevent tl � b bl tl t th they w 11 see tbat It s al d W II
pal y pro fl y u eans a e new
g ve tl e aut I or t es all the help
shlpillent of whIskey IlltO dry ter firn WIll take over at least one of they cantltory
He also favors a federal the store rooms now occnp ed bylaw to preve It the SSllance of fed tl e I quor louse and com ert t ntoeral reveune hcense In con mu t es an t p to date c gar store--counties or states-that I ave vot The bar n the P edn onted whIskey Ollt
It has bee I reported tl at Ho I
J W Overstreet also of Screven
county and a cons n of the sena
tor wonld be a cand date for co
gress trom the F rst d str Cl; It
was snggested to Senatol 0\ er
street that he and h s co IS settlethe quest on by r nn ng a localr�m Scre e I connt} the loser to
retIre from tl e race for congressSenator Overstreet says I e s
perfectly \I III Ig to sucl a I arrangemen� aId w 11 get ont of tl e wayIf he does not poll more votes nScreven con ty tha does h s
uWhi J W Overstreet
J
BlJLLOC
The Prohibition Bill is Passed
UU[LlNG IN THf NAVY
{ile TragiC Af air That Put an
End to the Practice
STATESBORO GEORGIA,
------
ESTABL SHEDlr892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3 No 21
Will Go Into Effect January Ist···Vote was
139 to 39. A MIDSHIPMAN S CHALLENGE.
IIIUST IIIAKE HASTaOVERSTREET I SIN
Governor IIIay Call Special Session
of I,el(lslature
ATl.ANTA Ga Aug 5 =-It maybe set down as n foregoue concl u
sion that unless the gel eral assernSAYS HE WILL RUN TO WIN RA'E bl} passes all of the adrn u stratton
nensures including practicallyCha1lellge8 His Coasln] W Onr el erything promised In the Macon.treet to Submit to Voice of platform there WIll be a extra ses
son
Governor Sm th has determ nedthat these measures shall go throughaud he has not hesitated to say tomembers of the house and senatewho have talked WIth hun receutlyon the subject that these measures
must be pased
If there IS a failure III the case of
anyone of them the governor WIllsimply call the general assembly at
once into extra session and keep themembers here after the regular dayof adjourun ent uutil the work hasbeen done
WIth today gone there rema usbut elev en more working days ofthe present session The generalassembly must come to an end bylaw at midnight on the n ght ofSaturday August 17 The househas still before t the general taxbill upon which It has only Justbegun cousummg the entire morn
ng sess on today II debat ng thefirst half of the first sect on the
general appropnauon b II wh ch
has not yet been reported the d s
frauch sement b 11 tl eat pass h 11the ra Iroad commIssIon hIli the
]U1(8 That Have I.eft Savanllah
Will Filld
Full
SAVANNAH Ga July JI -There
are many long faces in Savannahtoday The passage of the Hard
man COVIngton prohib non bill bythe house last night and the cer
taiuty that the measure WIll be
signed by Governor Smlth has
brought about this feel ng of sor
row Savannah was interested IUthe prohibition bill and had hopedagainst hope that It would not be
come 1I1aw
Its effect In Savannah IS certain
to be marked The Savannah
Brewing company s large plant onIndian street where a I alf milliondollars IS invested
close down Its brewers alreadyhave round Jobs elsewhere There
are three brewenes m Savannah
all of wh ch are combined and run Itas one The stockholders IU the lngGeorgia Brewing assoctattou the
Herma I W1I1ter brewery and the
Savannah brewery all get dividendsfrom tl e Savannah B ewing com
pa I} There are nearly 500 peopie I I Sa\ annah who are dependentfor a hv ug upon the �avannah
Bre" g company These WIll
have to find other places of elU
ployment The estate of JacobRauers owns somethlUg hke 'lOCl000 worth of Savannah Brewing
which IS now pract!
It w.. Accopled by tho Lawyer Ind
the Batt I WI. Fought In O. awol'"
",.d Fat. of tho Two P Inc po 0 In tho Race for Congress from the First
District
A liAN1 � GA July 3' -The Hardn an p ohib t 0 I
unamcuded except for u ar e rdme It offered by the temperaucc COlIn ittec p isscd the lose Tuesday n gl t at 7 30o clock b) a vote of J 39 to 39
1 hrongho t the day tl e p ohibit 01 15tS
their convictions Not 1 S ngle concession was granted tothe opposiuou All amendments and substitute bills werevoted dowi by majot ty nveragrng 136 to 41 It was a dajof absolute and dec sive VICtO y for the proh bitionists
fhe bill III 1St no I go back to the senate for that body toconcur III the house amcndrnent glvlllg druggists the pnvilege of keeping alcohol 01 h n J There IS no dO�lbt of theresult 0 I th s It 1\ III then reruain for Governor Smith
slgn the bill II hich I III go into effect Jannary 1St next
Savannah Liquor tealers are Pre·
plrlng to Move
8crevell County
ATI.ANTA Ga AugE K Overstreet of Screven couu
ty senator from the 17th dlstnct
�esterday afternoon made formal
announcement of Ins candidacy for
congress from the FIrst congressional dlstnct He has had the
A NEW SHORT LINE
Only 104 Miles Necessary to be
Constructed
said Senator 0\ erstreet I have
grven the question much thoughtof late and have finally decided
I WIll run to be elected and from
the assurances o�rt I havereceived I feel sangume of success
My record IS well known to the
-people of GeorgIa �al acts
In the legislature ...fepre.ent I y
views on public questions
.----
AUGUSTA GA TO MADISON FLA
S Be S Railway May be Part of the
Connecting Link Says the Mann
factueers Record
ntct Augnsta " tl
have beeu arranged for aId U less
there IS I ostlle leg slat 01 tl e I ne
W II be 10 operatlOll wlthlll twelve
n onlhs
Johu Skelto I \V II a IS vIol as
done so nil ch for the d velop el tof the coast through the medIum of
the Seaboard AIr Litle IS Rutl ontyfor the statement that the fUlles
necessary to build the connectinglInks between the Georg a and
Flonda system bet veen Augl stnand MadIson Fla I nve bee se
cured Fully $5000000 \\111 be
requIred to complete tins work
In reply to a d �patc1 Ie) ester
day WIred the folio VII g
RICHMOND \ a JI h
Atlanta Co ISIlI 110 Atlal ta
TWO CENT RATE LAW
Arre.t of a Japane.e
Cn cago July 26 -A dlspalch
lhe Tr bune from Austin Tex sa'
that a Japanese vas taken nto cus
ody Tbursday at lbe slale mllltar)
encampment It Is charged he was
lIIIklng pllotographs of b�tterles Inoctlon and other features of tbe
aamp He II beinl held pending in
veBtlgation on tbe part of stat. and
federai military autboriUes
A
Stat· of North Carolina Win. In
FIght for Same
Ra "!l'1 N C July 29 -Tbe ,taleor North Caro na has won In ts
fight to have Its passenger Nte lawof 2 • cents ob.erved by all the rail
roalla pend<ing an appeal to tbe �urtsby t e road.. of the state wblch propos. to fight the law
Irbe promIse of obedience to (bEl lawby tbe So the a and the AUanUcCoast Line ra IwayS wblch BinceJ I) 1 the date set for the rate lawto g1) Into "rreet It io oald navebeen vlolallng Ihe law which the
ra Iroads so ght wIth Governor GI,,"n
;vho as stated as a precedent to
any ag eemen I I e m ght make th;at�he 2 • cent rate must b. p t Into
&rrecl
TRAGEDY IN �LAB4MA
Pun n9 Her Ha r Wlf. S.ld To
H.". KI ed Huaband
B e wton Ala July 29 -News ofthe k ling or loseph H Glvenl atBpadley t venly nve ml es eaot of
wus received here Saturd'S) arle noon
Olv ns • eported to have mistreated h1& "Ife by I Ing her hair w hlleIn tOlooated and s e procured a shot
gun and emplled the load Into biBbreast
01 '<lns vas a prominent t rpentlneoperato and was well known throughout th • secllon
I I"
�Re Arr.ated
Jul) 27 -0 CWI sO Ihe teet agent or theSoulhern ralway who was ecenllYsAntenced 10 1I ty days In he chain
gang for v a at ng the new ate lawand wI 0. "a released os habeas corpus proceedings hy Judge P tc'nlLrdin the Un ted Stales clrcu t coum"as re arres ed Sat rday mo nlng onwarran 8 swor out before PollceJudge Reynolds who ftlf\ red .s a witIn tho habea, corpu� p oceed
Mo .ten the Buttonho e
Every rnn k �W. the I mcult)' nndAb"O y of a rern ctory collnr stud Wltb
n brenkfn.t to ent u train to cntc'lland nn appointment 0 keop rewth ngs nre lIlore maddening than tl 0collnr wh cl s mply will at ally Itselfto the stud But few tb gs nro so.asy to remedy All thnt 10 necessaryi. to dIp tbe tI Db a d forefiuger In"uter and 81 gbtly molste the ob8Uunte buttonhole Then tbe stad .lIpsIn "Itbout a murmur
In n any cases the propr etors oftl e saloons have long leases andWIll have to sub let the propertyI I others there 5 a problb tlOnciausa 11t the lease wh ch uull fies
The Killd That Pays
(An Excl ange )
If } Oll toot your I ttle tooter and
tl e layaway your lorn there s
not a so I I teu .t ort days WIllkuo v tl at you were bor TI e
I a wi 0 gatl ers pu pk IS s tl e
ma who plows all day and the man
\\ ho keeps a hun pllg IS the mau
I takes t pay The man who ad
vert ses WIth short and sudden JerksIS the man who I)lames the editor
The man
who gets tI e b I. ness has a strongI Id steady pull and keeps h s trade
and paper fro I year to year qu tefull He plans h s adve t se nents
I a tl 0 Ightft I I onest ay and
keeps forever at It and It Ittl he
makes It pay
Bear KI ed Near Amer CUIA ne cus 00 July 29 -An
mense back beRr was killed by JohnRene v a fa mer on Mucks ee creekalmost 10 the sub rbs of Ame�u&Satu dR) Bea s nave InftlctedJ \'ionslderab e damnge recently by InvadIng corn fields nnd a determinedchase resu ed n tI e slaughter Dr oneThe cnrC83S was exl tblted and vlewed by hundreds of spectato""
A Fact
De Styl .... Call 0 mon • brick Rnd hnCeels please i a nbusto-He does D.Style-But call blm a bard rOO Inanlmate oblongated object and be II ...Bent It.
At M dnlght.lIan m8-01 no Paragorlo" ouldnot be good for him Papa-Maybenot. but I think It would be 1100<1 forthe rest ot tbe family :...J!.\
--
ould Raise Cost of Mar
rlage Ll,cense
PROHIBITION
A .(\ug 3 -The senate
• quorum present had
�oted the first part of the
y to the lethargic read
age of the house and
when't IS stirred froft!
He said some ordmartes Issue ahcense of '1 50 charged 50 centsfor the great seal of the state and
25 cents for recordmg the same
He favoled the lDcrease
Senator Hayes opposed It so he
IUtroduced an amendment plaCingthe fee at'l 50
Senator Peacock spoke emphatlcally m favor of the amendment
He saId an IUcrease of $2 would
mean abstmence from marnageMI\!rtage he saId encouraged thnftand md nstry
Senator Hndson saId the cost of
marnage hcenses sholld be 10
creased as every other cost of ltv
11Ig had been advanced
Senator Farr thonght a marriagewas worth $2 but thl> \\as opposedby Senators Felts and KtJlghtIu the mIdst of the dISCUSSIon
Senator Gordy moved to table the
bIll and bv a vote of 12 to 10 It
IIIEN DYING OUT
Adamless Eden
CHICAGO Aug 5 -The strenu
ous hfe IS kIll ng the men of
ChIcago at a tre nendous rate
whIle the womeu of tl e City are
IUcreas1l1g theIr longev ty by the
slml'le hfe says Health Comnlls
sloner Evans IU a report He de
clares that a few centllr es WIll see
Chlc�go an Adamless Eden
Dr Evaus made tl e startIngstatement that dur ng the last seven
mOllthR of 1907 III ChIcago about
12 000 men succumbed as compureA to 6 000 wemen He saysthat wlthm the last year the, ratio
of difference IU the death rate be
tween meu aud wo en.)to been
30 a'kalnllt less than 10 pe cent
r"""·"""""""""
..
"':·""
..·"""......'''·,,·....••
I
who Is goIng to pay the bill. I Wille a man I. n good bealth
h. ""Idom considerR thl. but Rlckn... nl.Y come at any time So
winle you are able to work I3ve out of each week. earnlngl
e oUl(b 10 proled YOII against tbe time wben you may he • ck= Open an Decou its W th U8 todayI No 74(i8
I The First National BankI of 8tatelboroBROOKS SIIII.ONS
] • .ceRO""Pre.,deal
C...,,,,
IF SICKNES. COMES
P P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
Diredor:
M G BRANNBN W W WILLIAMSF N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF E FIELDOne dol ar (" 00) will open an account with UI Start and
make It grow
We!"') five (5) per cent Qn Time Depos bo Four per cent paid
n SaVlng. Department Call and get one of Our little blnks
iillIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlllIIlIlIllIIlIlIlIIlIllIIlllIIlIlIllllIIlIlIlllIIlllIIlll'III1U1II11I1UIIIIIIII
COVINGTON FOR GOVERNOR IS CI.OSa VOT.
Wl111am. and Vardamall R_Neck and Neck Race
MIl)lPHIS Tenn Aug 4 -TheCommcmal AjJ/Mal WIll say tomorrow
That there WIll be a contest nomatter whIch way the senatonalpnmary In MISSISSIPPI went IS themformatlou that was receIved bythIS paper from several reliablesources ID MISSIssippi last nl.htFrtends ot both candidates are notsatisfied with "'� closeuess of th.vote and th �� v �
Reformers Would Place Him In the
Field
MOUL1 RII! Ga Aug 7 -Thefriends of Judge W A CovingtonColqUItt s representative 111 thelegIslature are plannlug to puthIm III the next race for governorIt IS the Opll110n of the frJends flfHoke SmIth that should hIS reform
son for hiS successor They beheve lead til 765 votea and this may III
that he WIll make a good race and reduced still fnrtber when completepolut
to the fact that hIS record III and corrected returns are received
the legIslature IS 10 harmony WIth from several other counttesthe spmt of reform now domlnaut
In the state
Judge Covington IS a reformeraud has all hIS hfe �4en an advQl:ateof moral SOCIal and commercIal reforms HIS work III connectionwith the passage of the prohIbItionbIll I s fr ends t1unk marks hIm
as a man of calm and deternllnedWIll He IIItroduced the bIll atthe last sessIon of the legIslaturebut saw there was no chance for Its
passage He worked hand III hand
with the Autl Saloon League andthe Womau 5 Chnstlan TemperanceUn ou to organ ze the prohIbItionforces aud get them ready for the
passage of the b 11 at the presentsess on When t was eVIdent that
there \\ as a safe major t} III both
houses he was not among thosewho would rush the measure
through WIthout careful consldera
tlon and a faIr deal to both SIdes
Var4aman StlU Claims VlctGr7JACKSON MISS Aug S -Atnooo today fifty four counttes hadreported offiCIally to the secretaryof state gIVIng John Sharp Wdhams forty oue thousand and se enand Governor Vardaman tlllrtyeIght thousand eIght hundred andforty four for the Unrted Statessenate That IS two thousand onehnndred aod sIxty three ID Wlihams favor
Twenty four counties are to beheard from offiCIally These arefigured on by Vardaman s manag«;rwho takes WIllIams figures andgIVes Wllhams seventeen thousandn ne hundred aud sIxty SIX andVardaman mueteen thousand sevenhundred and n I ety three Thetwo added together gne Wllhamsa lead of three huudred and ten
TO TAX CI,UBS
�otes
The Vardaman managers havenot gIven np the fight by any meansapprec atlng the fact that a changeof 0 Ie hundred and s xty votes onthe final COUllt would mean vIctoryThe WIllIams headquarters restcontent On theIr Sunday IIlght estlmate of abont onc thousand majorIty
Representative Would IIIake Tax
$10 000 on Private Clubs
ATI.ANTA Aug 5 -Represeutat ve Sheffield of Decatnr WIll offer
A SURPRISE IIIARRIAGE
IIIlss Scarboro IIIarried IIIr IIIU18 at
WaYllesboro
WAVN£SDORO Ga A Ig I -Asthe 2 40 0 clock tra111 front Augnstastopped here a young man aud ladyal ghted from It and we Ided their
way to the ordluary 5 office andwere marr ed J Idge A P Bellperforming the ceremony The
young lady was MISS �ertrudeScarboro of Statesboro IV 0 hasbeen a recent VIsitor to tlte C1t� of
BULLOCHTIMES
E.t.b 'hod In 1892
Fot Oz� IIousehold
rMatters}E<� .. 10)? .�,.�d!
puaLIIU.D WBRlKLY BY "a•
•OLLOO.ll TIMES PUBLISHINU
PUAOE FOU PAUPERS
TJolngs to Do Now
Go out after a rain ana note tbeIlacee where pools of water lingerthe next day or longer Drain nilsuch places for here the mothe mas
qu toea seek a barbbr for their 1I0atIng fleets of eggs
I! there Is a Illy pond In the garden spend a few dollars In stockingthe water with goldftsh They wlllrepay the cost by deVOuring thousand. of mosqultoe. before they canrlRe from the water and take wingfor lour piazza
I! goldftsh or other fre.h water ftsheannot be obtained pour a few table­spoonfuls of kerosene on the watertill It form. a thin transparent Olmover the surface Any young mas
q Itoes In the water wlll be sutrocRted befo e they caD escape anden. ry rna aria Into your home
When the sun S8ems to promise ahot day clos. all the doors nnd windo" s on tI e first 1I00r of the houseOpen the attic windows have all tI ehall and cha nber doors ope andthus manage the circulation of airIn tI. louse so tbat all the warmair wlll escape upstairs and a theattlc windows nnd so keep tI e lower
rooms cool About 6 a clock reopentI e lose again
C ean louse very early In therna n g Opening the house duringtI a m d dny heal only makes It hotter than eve
Open the cellar doors and windowsnlgl t and morning but keep themclosed between 9 and 5 Warm1D0ist air entering a cool cellar makesIt damp by condensation a. the dewthat quickly gathere on cold surface.s ch as the Iron work of the furnace plainly shows -Woman sHameCompanion
Ne,Y Poorlou8. at Hammeramltll IUo
val. HOlel••nclRouRel of We.IUt,Altho gh nearly all cla••el of En..n.hmen would appea� to be re,allln.In tho g levances thnt are dally be.n.voiced thro ghout the Ian I It cannotbe aald that thera I. any leek of _IIcltude for the wellare of the BrlUlbpo per wi ose lot nllke that of til.Gilbert nnd SUllivan pOlicemanWould .00 n to be rar from unhappyThlR tact I a. been BtrlklDlLly eYldenced In recent months aa a relDltor the Local Governn ent Board lny_tlgaUons Into Poor law expendl�r...b t It reacl ed R I olntof sheer ama..nent d r ng an Inquiry nt the ••stn ce of 1I e Ratepayers AssoclatiODI 0 the cost of the new workhou..and Infirmary In tbe LOUdon boroullIof HIl n orsmlth
It developed II at tI IR Yorkboo..In nny details Is equnl If not BUpe.r or to nny nobleman R mauRlan aDtIthat It can vie with the most expe.slve hotel
TI e entrance 10 the b IIdlng •• be­tween handsome screens lilted wlUtpitch IIDe and I late glas. Ooe 0'the floors I. of tiled mal lac work
surrounded hy a dado of encauIUaWare of 1I o most e'pODslve typeEvery part of II e building. II brUlIanlly lighted wltlt electrICity and asy,tem of duplicate wlrlDg hal heeDInstalled which counsel for th.Ratepayers AB.oclation said wu
s ggested recently for BuckinghamPalace but rejected on tha grouod of
elpense
The dlnlDg hall I. almolt baroola'In style and equal to anything 10 an,.of the great colleges of the count!')'The light to this room II lortly dlffused by means of atalned gl..1 wIDdo ...
Site and bulldlngco_t oyer U 300
000 whlcb Is equl alent .. far uha. been a_certalned to the rata ofU675 per bed Thl. counsel sa.dI. far grealer than the COlt of man,house. occupied by hard worklqfamilies
Other Intere.tlng featurel Includeolthe cost of tbecooklng apparatul "I
per pauper while the annual eOlt of
electrICity I_ also U5 per Individual-London Correspondence of the Ne..
York World
r---"
rJ THE �"
I DONATION I
\. .---. J"JENNIE 1f;�CLOSKEYr
\._-_J
so d M Gntes h s count..nonce failing I dldn t know-_
sa d Mr Wa ne It a n 1plcte of Marthy and Mary at Betha y a bundred yea sold n d not tobe duplicated th s s do of the Atant c
Yes
uable said Mr Gates but not so
valuable-as-your da gbter
As my daughter? repeated MrWarner
I thought It was this Martha thatyo I meant sold the minister gatherlng co rage to ad vance and getposaesafon of Martha s slim brownI and It certainly was this Marthathat I wanted
of 0 V
F 0 many yen s nntu
repo s or rove e cue
mnde ts ) on e n t e
ro nd ng the vo cano or So rrlere
on St Vincent In t e West Indl••1 he natives bad nn s rslltlo s
connected vlth It oue being that anyone seeing the bl d would surely dieand as a esult they nvo ded ItsI au ts nand It Iqng ren a ne I the InIslble my.terlo s bird with theheavonly song
Tl e mystery was Hnnlly dissipatedIn 1 S 7 6 when Frederick A Obermade an expedition to the volcanoand atter considerable dllllculty andlanoer trom hlg snnkes managed toBecure several specimens It developed that the bird Was a ventrlloqulst wb ch elplalns why Its songWould orten be heard and s\1Il tbebird not be seen In the spot whencethe sound seemed to proceed
Some birds a e chiefly remarkable for the nesta they make Tbelargest bird s nest I. that �Iade bythe Aust allan jUllgle fowl 1',blsbird colleefs a qUantlly of decaylDgvegetables matter and build. wltb It
mounds Ofteen reet In height andfrom 12. 10 150 feet In clrcumfer
ence The egga are Ial Ir a circlenine or twelve nche_ apart aDdburled more Ihan an arm s depthwith the large end upward
"'he Australian brusb turkeysworking In colonies buill � yramldalneets even largor One of t ese nests
on being romoved IIl1ed s.ven cart.and Its total we ght was live tons
The most Ingenious of nests Ismade by the Rei ubllcan Tbls littlebird O! Ind a which s about the .Izeof a spar ow Uves In numerous famIlles tbat unite In forming Immensecolonies
Their dwellings ha e tbe ap�earance ot a cl cular fracowork Bur
rounding the trunk of some largetree and at a distance resemble
g eat rools attached to tbe trees Ionce counted as man) 8S three bund d cel. wllch Indicated that ItWas Inhabited by six hunjred bird.These nests are so heavy that manymen and a large wason were requIredto get anI{, down Intact and carry Itaway -l'\ew �ork Sun
across
�hl. picture wa. drawn withoutroving the pen from the paperC yOU do ItT-Birmingham "Ia­Heralll
A CITY OF""PtiA;RI" DOGSIn far away Montana Is one of thelargest prairie dog cities to be foundIn America The Inhabitants cf thisrodent metropOlis have become"" accustomed to passing trains tuat tbey• t at the mouth of their burrows
or teed quietly some distance fromthem while the great Iron horseswhiz pa.t Some have even builttheir homes beneatb the ends of theties nnd In the roadbed between theralls and I have frequently seen BuchInhabitants pop out of their holes before a tral that I as just passed
over them va. scnrcery a hundredfeet away Nevertheless when YPUtry 10 al Jl oacb close to this little city
you will find the Inl abltant. mostalert -F rom Nature and SCience IIISt Nlcbolas
PlaDtlnll' and Moon Sip.
There .tllI lingers a load deal
old faBhloned prejudice In regard
planting certain crops 'n the ·old­
or new at the moon and 10m.
farmers Iln all their faith In the tbe­
ory that the Queen of Night I••
lotent Infl ence go ernlng the plaotIng of potatoes I eons etc
These moon worshipers· '1 the,might be ca'Jled tell u. that c opewhlcb mature In the ground like po­tatoes beets turnips etc should b.
planted In tl e old of the moon
vhlle the cops tI at mature In tbe
aIr like beans peas etc should be
planted "hen the moon Is new.
otberwl.e there will be foliage 10
abu dance and little fruit" to ra­
ward us for our toll
Pnt faith In tbe moon I! ) au wantto A little harmle.. superotltlollwill not Injure yOU to any great ell
tent but put rna e faith In a thorougb
preparation of the seed bed no mat
ter what crop IB to be planted ThaD
when the weather I. favorable plant
your seed and arter It Ie planted b.
sure It has tborough cultivatioD.both In the old new and full.
moon and ou may conOdently lookforward to a full harvest at th.
proper season -Farmer and Settler
kustralla
DI!JVOTION OF GYP
Horse. and Muicil or the Philippine..It will evidently be necessary forthe military authorities to ship ani
mals to the Philippine. from th.
United States periodically The stock
of draft animals fa army purpo�In the 1.lands Is not suWt:lent to meet
the demands and even the native
carabao does not fulftl the purposerhe native pony Is not to be com
pared In useful ess wIth the Amer
Ican horse or mule especially the
latter traIned for packing
Autl orlty has been given to _hlpnbout 1200 of tI ese mules In the
next tew months as rapidly as the,.
can be purcl ased In the We.t and
shipped a the animal transportafrom San Francisco Thl. I. tbe sec
ond large shIpment of anlmall mall.to the Plilipi nes since tbe army halbeen on duty In the Islands and th.
seco d conSignment is necessary to
replace animals which have been de­
clared unserViceable and to suppl,otlwr losses In that direction Tile
cavalry regiments whlcb are destlneol
to go to the Philippines this year will
carry their horses 11' th them a. the
cava ry moun B a ready tn the islanciaI ave be n gel Ie ted In number
BULLOCH TIMES.
E.TA.LI.H�D '8".
D, •. TURNER, EDITOfl AND MAfllAOf'"
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7, '907.
With OlJr Fore/glJers.
The brutnl murder of the Pole,Mike Kaptuch, by his fellow coun­
tryman here Saturday, has beenthe occasion for numerous com­
ments ou the desirability of immi­
gration for this country, The
common expression is, "That is a
sample of foreign immigration!Away with it ! ..
The TtMEs is not especially in­terested in the subject, and is not
sure whether it favors the proposedimmigration movement or not,Certain it is that we do 1I0t considerourselves the champion of the for­eign elemeut: but under the pres­ent circumstances a few smallthonghts have presented them­selves.
Harring t his one epi 'ode, thetwenty-odd Poles who bad beenhere for two months had given thepeople 110 trouble except throughignorance of the customs of our
country. They worked daily andindustriously, doing a class of workthat was honorable thongh labori­ous-throwing dirt on our newrailroad. They made at this work
wages averaging from $2 to $4 perday at the same time able-bodied
men of our own nationality wereeitber ."sponging'· on the comll!u­nity or complaining of hard times.Aud even their condnct on theday of the Illnrder was no differentfTOm the conduct of men who areborn and raised in onr country.They were drunk and gamblingand murder was committed. Butthis is not 11I1-American. Our ownpeople have been knOwn to bedrunk aud to kill' ns heartlessly.How, then, isour civilization betterthan theirs? \Vhy are our mur­derers 1lI0re tolerable than the for­eign murderer? Because one of
our people commits crime, should
we all be condemned I Should allforeigners under like circumstnnces?It is said that the Poles wereheartless and unci"ilized in tlleirtreatment of their dead comrade, inthat they mnnifested no concern.Did our people show more concern
over the dead human, when on
every lip wns a flippant �omntentnbout the dend man? Was itshowing more hnmanity wheu,contrary to our custom, the dead
man was rushed off to the potters', field and put under the gT<>undwitbin six hours of his deatb­buried by our own �itizens who de­manded 115 apiece out of the deadstranger's savings for this work?Was it more civil tban a Pole'sconduct tbat- Ollr trade's peopleshould engage, befor� tbe body oftbe unfortunate victim was cold indeatb, ill an unseemly squabbleover the sale of collin and shroudin wbich to bury him I .Iftheir conduct was beartless, wbatof ours I Wherein is our civiliza­tion lin improvement over theirs?No, we do not need undesirableimmigrants, but we may not bopeto get those who are better citizensthau we are ourselves.
TJle Race is 011.
As will be apparent frol1l tbe an­nouncement of Hon. E. K. Over­street, which is giv.eu space in an­other column, the race for congressis now actually on. Senator Over­street is the first to make formalnnnouncement, but it is generallyunderstood that many others bad.about made up tbeir minds to getinto the running. Among tbese
are tbe present congressman, Char­lie Edwards, ex-CongressmanJ. W.Overstreet and Walter Sheppard,wbo was a candidate last year.There may be others contemplatingthe move, but so far they bave not
come Qut into the open. Now tbatSenator Overstreet has anuounced,however, the campaign may be said
to be open. There ill be 1lI0repositive au ou lcements.
The primary at which..... -
,nntiOiI will be made is a year off,lind the election will occur
, in
November, Ig08. At this distance
KILL:QD AT CARDS.
All Summer
Polish Workman Slew Hil Fellow
Countryman .
Becoming euruged over losses in
a game of cards, Theodore Kamen­ski killed Mike Kaptuch with athrust in his heart with a knife
Saturday at noon. The cuttingoccurred at a small house near thejail. and Knptuch ran into the
street in front of the house wherebe fell dead.
These men are members of a
crew of twenty-gdd Poles who camehere two months ngo to work onthe S., A. & N. railroad. Manyof the members had previously left,in cl u din g Law n s, but eleven remained. They alloccupied a four-room cottage be­louging to Mr. W. Ir. Ellis in tbevicinity of the jail.Dimities, Swis ses, Saturday Kaptucb received ajug of liquor from Savannah, andthe entire crowd engaged in its
consumption. While drinking theyGin g ham s, gambled. One by one the playersdropped out until Kaptuch andKamensk i alone were iu the game.Knptuch was more successful andBatiste, Silk Mulls, soon had all of Ka mensk i's money-about $45. Kamenski demandedhis money back, and when he wasrefused, he thrust a knife (which,Laces annd Embroid- by a coincidence, belonged to the. dead rnan ) IlItO Kuptucn's breast.It p .uetrnted the heart, and with n
gaping wound three inches longthe dying man rushed into the
street, where he fell dead. JailerEdenfield, who was sitting at hisdinner table, heard the excitementand saw the wounded man run intothe street. He went immediatelyto him and found him dead. DeputySheriff Kendrick was promptlyupon the scene aud arrested theenlire crowd.
The gambling was on the frontporch of the cottage. As Kalllen­ski inflicted the fatal wound, theten other Poles, who were excited
, spectators, fled frol11 tbe house to­ward the back yard. Kalllenskifollowed and warued them againstbetraying him under penalty ofa similar fate. Heeding his warn·ing, they all'professed ignorance ofChildren's Hats and the crime until they were placed injail to await investigation. Aftertwo hours or more oue of the menmade the statement which impli­cated Kamenski, and this statement
lVas readily ·concurred in by theothers. After careful searchingabout the house. the knife withthe still fresh blood of Kaptuchupon it, was found by Col. A. ·M.Deal on a sill beneath the floor
Goods
Having bought the Grocery business of VY. J.Rackley & Bro., I solicit a share of the patronage ofth� people of Statesb�ro and vicinity. I shall
attempt to carry the best to be had in the groceryline, and I hope by fair treatment to win a place inthe public confidence.
Try me with your next order.
J. C. '\ViUiarns,
South MaIn Stl-_t.
***************************************••••••• ****Dress
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED. "
afternoon in the potters' field. He
was a man of n family, having awife and four children in Poland, Southern Telegraph School Contracts 10aud a brother who was on the way Furnish 300 or that Number. •here from New York at tile time of (Newnan /VI'1us.)the killing. Prof. F. P. johnson, of the SouthernThe murderer, Karuensk i, also Telegraph School, was in Atlanta Thnrs,has a family in Poland, day to meet several prominent railroadofficials.
The uew law that requires the telegraphcorupnuies to put on n tuau for everynine hours work will go into effect nextjnnunry. and it is estimated that 10,000men will be needed to satisfy the dematlll'ill the south ned west.
Prof. johnson agreed to furnish ,.Idget rend)' 300 of this number. The saln­ries will mil Irom fifty to one hundreddollars per month. Many of these posi­lions cnn be filled by Indies and it isthought R great many girls will turn theirattention to telegraphy instead of stenog­raphy as the work is nluch lighter Rodlhe pay much better.
As n result of this uuusual contract tofurnish so fl.lany operators in so sbort Rtime Profs. Bowden and Johnson aremaking a splendid proposition to al1 whowish to work for a good salary 8uot"'­yenr. The regular fifty-five dollar schol­arship that bus never been cut down sit�the school was established severnl ye�ago is now being offered at 130 for lifescholarships, including all books ntHistHtiollery nnd positions guaranteed-' "-New students Rre coming in nearly .every day and it seems now that Profs.Bowden Rnd )Oh118011 will fill their con­tmct to furnish the 300 operators to onerondo Other ronds nre wRntillK similar-.('ontrnets. The railroads recognize thesplendid equipment of this school andwHnt all the students it turns out. Sev­ernl sturlents leCt this \\·eek for good jO'For information adrlress Southern Tgraph School, Newnan, Ga.
one.
We shall listeu for the mutter­
ings of war.
Kamenski Insane?
Theodore Kameuski, since his
coufiuemeut iu jail, is either ill,
insane. or feigning insauity. He
began to act queerly yesterday aud
Dr. Mooney was called to prescribefor him. Kernenski took the medi­
ciue iu his mouth and then spat itout.
Last night the reporter accom­
panied Mr. Friedman on a visit to
the jail to see the strange' man.The negro· inmates of cells ad­
joining Kamenski were somewh;t
excited, declaring that he had been
';acting might\, strange." When
addressed by Mr. Friedman, Ka­mensk i replied at r�ndolll. Hefancied himsel! at home iu Russia
surrounded by his loved oues; hedeclared that he had been to War­
salV duriug the day, but was backand would go to work today be·
canse his wife had told him to.Further que,tiOllS failed to elicit
intelligeut responses, and Mr.
Friedlllan is convinced that'· the
lllan is unbalanced.
eries.
'f'
LARGE APPROPRIATION.
School Will Get Substantial In·
crease.
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 2.-The
MILLINERYappropriation committee of thehouse this afternoon, on 1lI0tion of
, ,1Mr. Halder of Jackson, anq afterbrief discussion, put into the geli­eral appropriation bill for the COIII-
ilion schools $1,850,000 for 1908 including Ladies' andand $2,000,000 for 1909.
This appropriation is, of course,t� be In lieu of all other schoolfunds. Last year the direct ap·propri�tion was $1,000,000 and$785,000 was received frolll other
sources. The amount put up inthe present bill is to be the total
school fund for the year stated,and is an increase of $65,000 for1908 and of il21 5,000 for 1909. It
was the opi)lion of the cOlllmittee
that the los5 to the educational fund
(rolll the liquor tax will be largelymade up by increased receipts fromthe hire of convicts. The com­mittee approved other appropria­tions as follows:
Technological school, $60,000;Georgia Normal and Industrial at
Milledgeville, 1130,000; StRte Nor­
lIIal school, Athens, 1130,000; negrocollege at Sa·vannah, $8,000; sink­ing fllnd, $100,000; Prison Com­
mission, $150,000; pensions, 11950-000, an increase of 1160,000; statemilitia for maintenance, $25,000;Supreme court aud Appellate courtlibraries, $8,000; public buildingsand grounds, $225,000.
Protest was made over the size
of·the state printing fund, $100,-000. aud it was decided to ask the
general assembly to appoin� a com­mittee to investigate this euormous
expense. The cOllllllittee will meet
again Tuesday. afternoon to com­
plete its labors.
Caps.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No. 14.
Effective May 5, '907.
near tbe front door.
Monday morning n commitmenttrial was beld before Judge Roun­tree, at wbich Kamenski made a No
------full confession of the crime. His
Central Standard Time.
WEST BOUND.
IlAST BOUND.
.
Underwear, Slip-
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statement was tbat Kaptucb hadwronged him in their work on therailroad by an unfair division oftheir earnings. Coming 'down tothe commission of the crime, bestated as above that they weredrinking and gambling; tbat Kap­tuch had won 1145 from him atcards, whicb be refused to refund;that wben be threatened Kap,tuch,he replied tbat he would not giveit back tbou1(h he cut his bowels
out. He said that they had played
h cards before and tbat when he wonW at from Kaptnch he refunded the
money and e expected as nmcl!from him.
Following Kamenski two otherPoles \\ ere sworn and testified tosnbstantially the same facts. Thesetwo were held under a cash bOlld
as witnesses to appear before thesnperior court in October. ThebOnd was mnde up by tbe entire
gang, eacb ch:pping in his smallsaviugs to keep his innocent fellowBargains in all lines. countryman frolll lying in jall.Kamenski was committed to jail tonwait trial.
'l'hroughout the trial the worko( iuterpreter has been performed'by Mr. D. Friedman, the only lUanin the county who could con versewith the Poles. He performed the
J W 0 II· f f ;'I:�e s�t:�f;���:�,n ti: nt:l: t�o:�:I verse with them, he is 1I0t of the•• same nationality, but has u knowl-edge of Bohemian and Slllvish,which they uuderstand to some ex­tent. They are Polanders and areall Catholics while Mr. Fricdman isa uative "f Austria. '
Kaptucb was buri4ld Saturday
pers and Hosiery.
Men's and Boys'
Trains NO.4, 5, band 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 3 and 87, daily.davontv, .W. B. MOORE, Auditor. No, 90SU -
Clothing beingare
n. N. BACOT, Superintendellt.
closed out at 1
......... ·'··· .. · .. ···· .. ······· .. _·.. ··········
Fresh Meats on Ice.they .will, bring.
cooler
and properly cared for.
You May
Need It The only place in town where Fresh
Meats are kept in aAsk your doctor ·aboul Ihewisdom of your keepinll Ayer'sCherry Pectorall"1lhe house.ready for colds. c ,lIhs. crouP.bronchllis. If he says II's all,rlllht. Ihen let a boule of it
al once. Why DOl show alillie foreslllhl in such mauers
Early treatment, early cure.
Call on er 'phoneA The Southside Grocery
They will be pleased to serve you.
Mlny I boy is cilled dull and SIUCid,wben the whole trouble Is due to a azyliver. We flrmiy believe your own doc­tor will tell you that an occuslonll doseof Ayer's Pills will do such boys. creatdeal of good. They keep the liver Ictive.-KI4e b,. �hI J. O • .&7H 00., i.01r.u......-
r .•. , City court is in session today for• LITTLE LOCALS the regular monthly term. A jury IL ; is In attendance, and quite anum- lIIayor Laae Bad Bu.y Court Koa-.--.... .. ber of petty criminal cases are to day lIIoralnll"- be tried, consisting largely of as- Mayor John I. Lane had a bUlY
Prof. G. B. Frankliu returned sault and battery cases. Concealed court at Brooklet Monday morning,
Friday from a visit of several days weapon charges are also numerous, and Imposed two fines of '5 each IIwlt�
friends at Oliver.
a number of cases baving been a result of Saturday'. fight. In ad.
Dr. Pnul Franklin, of Atlanta. handed down from tbe April term dltlon he bound over to superior
has been spending ten days with of superior court. court, under a bond of '300, N. M.
the family of his father, Mr. Jason If yeu want a pretty H,t cheap, Flake on a charge of assault with
Franklin.
call on Mrs. Rogers. Slie is now intent to murder. As a result of INice line of mautels carried in selling her line of mil�inery at and dispute over 8 fifteen cent debt,
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN. below cost, •
Mr. Flake Ittacked I negl'O, JimProf. F. A. Brinson is spending OFF FOa 81][ GAJla8. Brown, wllh an Ixe handle In frontseveral days visiting bis mother at
of Lanier'S store Saturday aboutMillen. He will be home the last 8tateaboro B..ebaU Boy. Take a noon and knocked him insenalbl�Tour Thla 'Week. witb a blow on tbe head, AfterFor a series of three games each tbe negro fell, Flake is said to havewith Waynesboro and Tennille, the beaten him severely about the body.Statesboro baseball boys, under tbe Later in the afternoon Mr. Raper,leadersbip of Mr. W. R. Outland, who is tbewoodsman for Robertscnleft Monday morning, to be gone & Jones: where the negro was em­the entire week. ployed, went to Flake to ascertainThey went first to Waynesboro the cause of tbe assault upon Iheand will finisb' tbe week at Ten- negro. They soon became involved
in a row and blood flowed from iI
bite which Flake inflicted uponRaper's finger.
Bystanders separated the bellig­erents and the matter was adjustedby Mayor Lane as stated above.
$5 apiece against Raper and Flake.
Flake was bound over to the snpe­rior court for his assault uponBrown with an axe handle. The
negro was severely hurt, and had
not fully regained consciousness tipto yesterday:
of the week.
Mr. lohn T. Nessmith, of Route
No.2, was an appreciated caller
at our office this morning. He en­
tered a cash subscription.
When you think' of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Morris, of Mobile,
Ala., are the guests this week of
Judge C. S. Martin. Mrs. Morris
was formerly Miss Ethel Martin.
• U•• '.""�"""'K'.'.'W T'nt n prognostication of the outcome.IJl,l,ocn Tl ll� l'UIlI.U;!IlNn COM 1'.,,,,. would I", worth little. It will be
several months before the line upwill become apparent. That Iea-6URt;Cltll'iION. $1.00 PI!K YlIAIt.
lure, however, which will heRnlt'ftfl lUI seccnd c curse matter �Inl"ch '3. watched with most interest is the�A� ':rcc:��r�!:!.c�r��n���lt;�I;:t;;., Gil .. nuder situation iu Screven COli Illy , where
the two Overstreets, Kinch and
Fet, nre about to mix it lip. They
are both popular at home and
abroad. They will complicate mat­
ters for each other and simplify thesituation for their opponents if theyboth stay-in the race, for with both
running ueither will be elected.
The TIMES' forecast is that with
these two Overstreets rnnning, acandidate with the backing of Sa­
vannah will be the winner. Mr.
Edwards evidently does not look to
Savannah for assistance, but rather
to the country; therefore he will
divide the country vote with the
Overstreets, If Sheppard can getthe Savannah backing and most of
those counties which he carried last
time, he would pro�"�ly go into thecouveutiou the strongest 111 an , inwhich event the opposition wouldhave to pool II.! beat him,
But this speculation counts for
nothing yet. Both the Overstreets
may not run; Sheppard may dropout of Edwards' way. Then the
fight between Edwards and either
of the Overstreets would be a royal
Liquid veneer for furniture for
sale by A. J. Frankliu.
Miss Eula Davis, of Valdosta,
has been the guest for the pastweek of her uncle, Mr. \V. D.
Davis, and other relatives in the
city.
Mr. aud IIIrs. W. D. Anderson,
of Savaunah, visited the family of
Mr. E. M. Audersou the fi rst of the
week. Mr. Anderson retnrned to
Savannah tbis morning, bnt his
wife will remaiu nwhile longer.'
If you want the best and cheap·
est paint on the market, bny
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. J. W. Graham, of the Mill­
ray neigbborhood, was aUlong the
conntr)' subscribers who visited the
office yesterday. He ex pressed his
appreciation of the paper b)' request­
iug its continuance to his address.
Mrs. A. C. Tbagard aud her
children. from Dubliu, are visiting
the family of her fatlter, Mr. George
R. Hagin, in the 48th district, for a
few days, having come down last
Wednesday to be present at the
Brooklet reunion.
If you want brick I ba'le. eithersand Ii me or Augusta bnck onhaud. A. J. FRANKLIN.
In honor of her guests, Misses
Maude Hilton aud Ellen Cbance,
both of Sylvania, Miss Myrtle Smith
eutertained a number of young
friends at ber home last evening .
The o.ccasion as pronounced a
most deligbtful one.
. The People's nnd Planters' Mu­
tual Fire Insurance Co. held its
regular anuual meeting for the
• election of officers bere Monday.
. The officers elected for the ensuing
year Rre tbe same as those for last
year-J. F. Brannen, president; J.
B. Lee, secretary; R. Lee Moore,
treasurer.
i you are goillg to build a goodbouse, cover it with Cortrig�tMetal Sbingles. I have tbem III
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mrs. R. E. Calnan and her two
interesting children, of Brunswick,
Ga., and Miss Bessie Adams, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are the guests
for �everal days of -Mrs. B. E.
Turner. Mrs. Calnan is a sister of county.
Mrs.Turner, and bas been a pleasant The principal features of the day11". visitor to Statesboro Oll former was tht' address of ex-Congressmanoccasions. J. W. Overstreet to the v"teraus.It was a most eloque:lt address,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alderman and elicited much applause fromand Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kennedy the attentive audience.are spending se�ernl days at White
Following Mr. Overstreet's ad­Springs, Fla. A photograpb of dress, Organizer WeLb, of theMr. Kennedy, received by his
Southeru Cotton Association, madefriends here, indicates that he is
a ratber lenghty talk to the farm­gaiuing rapidly in flesh, and he is
ers. He is thoroughly enthus�dexpected home hale and bearty· witb his suhJect, and made a good
7rt'aSflrrr.
•
within a few days.
talk. The only possible criticism
"_:.p:;p�p:;..�p�;:�
I am now prepared to furnisb would be tbat he does lIOt possess Isasb, doors, blinds �nd Duilders' tbe bappy art of perceiving whenbnrdware at lowest pTlces.• A. J. FRANKLIN. his hearers hav� had enougb. HeTbe movement to es ablish a talked more than an hou aud a
half, wbich'delayed tbe dinner un­laundry here has been almost suc-cessful, and a laundr-y is assured. til a rain came tip wbich interr llltedtbe feast before it was finished.Tbe local promoters of tbe enter-.
e are now on n deal with an Brooklet did her part to makeprls
f S tlhe day pleasant, and we propbesy\ experienced laundry � a�1 rom. a-. tbat sbe succeeded sO well tbat he'j vansab wbo proposes to mvest cap- will be able' to secure the reunl0tlagain next yen if she but asks forit.
MissAlliene Vaughn, of Eastman,
has been a charming guest at the
home �f Judge C. S. Martin duringthe week, returning horne yester-
day.
..
..
nille. The first game at, Waynes­boro was played Monday afternoon,and the information has been
received that' the result was in
PERRY KEN N EDY
��:e:8:e:e:£®9:I9:e):�:e:e:8e:QO
REDUCTION IS ,ON
, '
25/'0
Reduction on Low Cut Shoes and all
Statesboro's favor by a score of 7
to 6 at the end of a twelve-inning
Clothing except Carhart Overalls
game,
Information received last nighsindicated that the second game,played yesterday afternoon,' was
tied at the end of the eleventh in­
ning with IT score of 3 for each side.
Position Wanted.
Would like position 011 farm for re­maiuder of this year uud 1908, either totake charge or as second hand. Musthave house to Jive in.
Apply to H. H , care of TIMI!S.
FINANCIAL STAT:QIIIENT
of the Road Funds of Bulloch Coun-
ty from Jan, 1; to July 1,1907.
Your chance for bargains!
Amount of commutation tax
fund on haud jan. I . • 4,978.64Antount received 011 snid fund
.
to juty IsL 6.g88.80
JONES ADVANCES.
Statesboro Young lIIan With the
Savannnh .Press.
(Waycross jO/ll'"ol. 2ud.)
Mr. J. D. JOlles, who bas been
with the daily JOItI'lla.t for several
months as city editor, has resignedhis position to accept an appoint­Illeut on the editorial staff of the
Total
• :
.. _.1',967."" .Paid out of this fund from Jan-
I to july 1. __ • • ." 4.324.65
Bal. on hand this funll juty 1._" 7,642.79Of this amouut �3. 15 is inter-
est on these deposits.
Atnount on haud ad valorem
tax fund from taxes of JgOO_J 6,17[,00Pllid out of this fllnd 10 july I. 2,170.30
Savannah Press.
Mr. Jones, dming his stay in\Vay'cross, has made a ntlmber of
friends who will join with the Jou!'­/la! in genuiue regret at his decis­
ion to lea,'.! 01lT city for a field of
Illore extended usefuluess, but who
will look coufidently to see him
make good in his new work.
While Mr. Jones has been in the
field of jonrnalism little more than
a year, yet he has already done ex­
cellent.work. He is a young manof culture and refinement and bis
tact and faithful attention to hiswork, coupled with his abilityaudlove for newspaper work, is tbe
guarantee of his steady advance­ment in his chosen profession.
Ral. on hand this fund Jllly I." 4,oco.70Making a total balance of road
• •fuuds on hand Jnly I, 1907--"1(,643.49Respectfully submitted,
S. L. MOOR!!,
Clerk Coullly Commissioners.
At the Churches.
THE OREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR.IIIG'S
lEW D·ISCOYERY
Real Estate Bought or Sold,
.
h . f Tbe Methodist, Baptist and Pres-Being t e representative 0 a
I
.movement to induce desirable citi- bytertan cburches of the town hav-zens to settle in our C\lUnty, I solicit illg agreed to unite in the eveningcorrespondence with those wbo may.
.wish to either buy or sell real estate. servIce eacb Sunday dUrtng August,Large or small farms or town the service was held last Sundayproperty handled witbout charge evening at tbe Baptist cburch, Rev.to the seller. A. McE�Vl!ltN, P. W. Ellispreacbing. Next Sun_'Stilson, Ga. day evening the service will be beld--O-r-d-In-a-n-c-e-.
-
at tbe Metbodist cburcb, and eitber
Rev. M. H. Massey or Rev. J. C.
Rowan will preacb.
L. D. ROUNTREE'
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
VEHICLES
GUARANTEED �URE FOR
WAS BIG R:QUNION. AN ORDTNANCE regulating the size ofhog pens.
Be it ordained 'by the mayor and coun­cil of the City of Statesboro. and it ishereby ordained by the authority of the
Canopy Tops, �arness, Furniture,
Springs, Mattresses, Coffins
and Caskets
METTER, GA.
Veterlftls Haa Bill' Day at Brooklet
The third quarterly conference
of the year was beld at the Metbo­
dist cburcb last Monday morning,at which a report of tbe work for
tbe past quarter was made by the
stewards. This report showed the
finances ,and membersbip of the
church to be in good condition.
Catalogues Are Out.
Wedne.day.
same,
Tbat after April I8t, '903, 110 one shinkeep any bogs within the corporate lim­its of the City of Statesboro uw ... eachhog shall he confined in an area of landequal to one-fourth of one acre. and aotover two hogs allowed to the pell.Not less than tbree tbousand peO- Any person violating this ordinancePIe were present aud accomoda.· shall be punished by a fine of not more, than ($200.00) two hundred <Iollan, ortions were ample for the occasion. confinement in the city guard bouse notThe,dinner spread was abundant ex�ding 90 days,. or �h.lI work on theI public streets of M.1Cl cIty not �xceedingand tbe multitude was well fed. 90 days. in Ihe discretion of the mayor.All ordio·8Dces, or pnrts of ordinances,in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.Passed in call Ression.
March 19th, 1903.
G. S. JOHNN'l'ON,W. H. ELI.IS, . Afllyor.Clerk 'if CO/llwl.
The veterans' reunion at Brook­
let last Wednesday was a big affairand was a most pleasant occasion
for tbe veterans and tbeir friends.
Tbe catalognes of the Statesboro�
-----
By liheral donatious, the peoplehad raised a large fUlld for the pur­chase of lIleat and bread, and tbese,added to tbe basketfuls of provisionbrought 'frolll the homes, made upa dinner never excelled iu the
Institute for the term 1907-08 have
been illSued, and are the prettiest
ever illSued b;y the sthoo!.
The book contains, besides the
matter pertaining to the manage­meut of the school, teu. handsome
half-tolll! scenes nbout town, includ­
ing residences. public bnildings and
street views.
The book is printed on enamel
book paper with n handsome elll­
bossed cover, and is perfect in every
respect.
)loved Their Quarters.
Following the excit�ment in the
Polish quarters Saturday when one
of their number was killed, an
investigation revealed a very unsn­
vory condition about their premises.COlllplni).lt was made to the for­
eiguers I d they w re request l to
mo e, wI} ch they did Saturday eve­
nin, curing a 6\ve-room botlse
'from Mr. W, H. Blitch in tbe west-
'By order of city cblmcil the above Of­dinance ",ill be striL-tly enforced arterAU�l1st 15th, 190'.
R. LIIIl MQOII!!,
Mayor.
Notice is hereby given that all amountsdue the Plnntertl' uod People's MutualFire ASS('Iciatioll of Hul10ch county thatIITC nol 11uiJ hy August 15th, 1907. willbe sued after tbut time wit}lout rurthernotice.
By o[,ler of the mecting of poticy hold-ers.
1'hi. August 5th, 1907.
R. LEI! MOORIl,
MOlt Wllilful of Cook.
'l'o Ii.. to "nita lcomB an unwrlt
... .ulm of Elugllsb IIle Our cook
ID£ �e """klDg of our worltlnl and
�ral olaescn Is al out uie molll.
wulllbl cookery OD cnrtb '1'lla
....... pc!1l.84Il'" �ILi nrc and Uvo
..ell. "" wua\ "0 dtscard
It .. II&Id Ilbnt no b ndred million.
.-ull& a year oro added to uie na,.
U_' wealth 01 I'rilllco by tbo sav
111& ..... IUI of ber people -C B Fry.
XapaIDe.
Gateway Through the Alps. "financial Insanity,"
Forc.II 10 Wcar Fal. Uall
Illvon tbo 19b a woman own hairII heavy and hcalltit II tbe milliner ..are In league with the halrdr••snrato terce bor to wear tbe storo kindTbo latest creation In hoadgear (romPari. called tbe baYltack bat 1'0quires the hall' to bo dr•••ed hlgb Atblck pad must ba pinned on tho
crown of the head and over tbut tbehall' must be rolled Then the ball' Isarranged In little curls On thll mao.the bat Is poised and fastened wltbtwo long plno Tbe hall' tben Is 100.ened In front and pinned up to thobrim of the hat 1 bll new wrinkle
a woman say!! runy J equlro a gil Ifrom the milliner ••bop ns maid to
place the hnt 1"01 erly and drive Intbe hatplns where Ibe) will do tuemost good -New 'l:OIlt Press
china ond sllverware mcnaurlug BudInvoicing cooking vngetnblua cerealsand bl eads Thon lollow canningpresorvlng plckllnllllud jolly makingtogether wltb experimental worlt Inthe, preparattoh of 80UpO ogs. andmoats
At tho outset of her 8000nd yeatho yo'_g Indy Is £Iven trDlnlng Inmarketing the C6 e of foods and coldstorage and the problems presentedby fruit. ealads hashes Rove alldlshoe and tho pack lug of lunch baskots Tbe closing months of tbegirl 0 otay at the school she taleea upfood rations dletartes and bill. offare Invalid cooking beverages foodoconomlcs etc the chemistry and
oconomy of human fobds are also In
v •• tlgated All this 10 In three dlvlelons household work sanitationao<l lamlly life
�s the posslbllltioe 01 tbl. neld ofstud) lire unfolded ench )eRr there Is
lcpn ted [Ill Increasing number of
loung Indies who join their strongerb other. In tbeso collegos many totalto uo Intel the teachlug of agrlcult re In tho public ochools -TheBee IIlvo
Ily Iho EIUlor of thoWaBhlugtonSlnr
I ho ThRW trial .nppllod the co In
I r\ wttb the brainstorm md Ie
n en tin �n1erICanD Boston posst
bl) jo rlous of New York In tI 0 nat
to ot the enrichment ot tI 0 coli J
Q I I language comes now to U 0
rroi t with au alTering Ihnt Is likely
to catch tI e I)OPU tar f"noy for n time
A. forn erty Ilfolperouli b 81 cas 111 n
w IS trted on a charge of c I Ilully
uonceullug his assets from his trus
tee In bunkruptcy He ojtcre I tI e
dele! se 01 financial InsanIty E,
norte testlfted that he wns affilcted
with l mania tor apontllnll money
an I that be hod no Ilea whO! 0 It
went The jory rendered n verdict
of auqulttul wh81 eupan the I rosec 1
tor moved that thedefendant be com
milled to an nsylum Tbe court 0 er
ruled the motion on the gr lUnd that
while lhe man w as IInancllllly tr sane
he "a. not legally out ot his mind
I herelore he wont frile
Hore then we have a dennlllon of
a pal tlcular cla88 of spendtlulft lie
I. not rel!ponslble &ccordlng to the
Boston court He must be regarded
chDlltabl) ond dealt wllh gently He
cannot helll squandering his f mds or
those of other people It" 0 lid be
interesting to learn tho 8� mptolUB of
Ihls lorm of Insanity <lItterenUating
It Irom plain I rodlgollty Is the mall
,,1 0 goes to the track Rnd pCIslsteutI) lets 01 lhe wrong ho • s amlcted
wltl tlnonclal Insanity' Is It a mo
mental y brainstorm wi en a man
tokes a Ilunge In Wall Street aud
loses his la.t dollar1 Is It ouemla of
the conscience or" kink In the convo
lutions of the brain when f\ man lhea
twIce as taat as bls Income allowlJ
nnd leaves hIs creditors waiting with
(odlng bope' Here Is an opportunlty lor the speclaU.t. to enlighten (\
wondering world on a .ubject of vital
importunce to every business com
munlty
J'l'N,kV1tua Dance Nervo • 01.......per­__,.cored by Dr Kline. Great Nor.eI1..cc1I'M' n Irl.1 bottlo and tro"tloo lree.� B. a. KlIDe, lA 031 Arch St PWIa Pa.
WUII the advent at wnrm weather
tile ID&D wbo tUOWI d) uamlto becomes
... daugerous but the fool wlt� the
uaded gun Is atwnys with us
10__10 walk on their heels Il
••dd, weAther to save buyllg rubbers
SUFFEn"n TOnrumtS
....1le4 With I'Rln VOT and Nillht,
For 'renrs
Wm H Walter enr-Ineer or Ch.to
worth. 1111 wrlles Iddne dloe...
"as I rkll g In my
systc 1 for yean 1
I ad to t Ing loin
In tI. slle and
1\1111 Murchesl
In my opinion the g entest livingteachcr of singing 18 Mme MothlldoMarchesi or Paris I tI In! her amarvel 01 Bclentlncmethod aud whenahe goes t om us Vie shall 1 avo lost n
personality impossible to rellnee'lbe spirit of her metho I-de Ived In
turn flom old Manuol On cia and dl
I ectly througb him rrom tI e long III eof Itallon master8-mny be cr IdelyImmmnrized as folio VB Change tothe middle notes on F Begin thohead notes on F sharp and once., onthe headnotea nl \aV9 sings plnnlssiIDO While with her I took onlythree ohort leoson. every week but Iworked �Ight ho U8 a day studyingtbeor) tradition 6nd technic-the old
Italian technic that tells a Pili II bowto IIlar II tuono -to spin a tone as
lubtly and dellcatei) ao a Bplder spinsItI almost Impalpablo web 01 sllk­
From Nellie Melba s 'lho (1ft of
Song In The Century
OJ OTIHNG OF PAl'EI1
or !Jed l1ent J was
racked with pain
dny and nlgbt
� co lId not sleep or
and n, �Ily became crlpilledand bent over with rheumntlsmDo.... KIdney Pills blought quicknllef and In time c ro I llle rho 19bI Iod 40 I un Ie I now "cleh �OO
Il10''' tllall ever before
101. by :011 deniers Il 0 cent. R box."__Kilburn Co Buttalo N \
Germnn tnrn That �Iay "ork a
Revolution
According to a report by Carl Bollev HUI st United States Consul atPia IOn Saxony It IB I osslble thatbofore many years we shall be wearIng clothing made of paller usingI Oller rugs and corpets enjoyinglapel' sllplero and shoes and moltingsalls 01 paper canvas The manufacture ot paper yarnn has progressedso tar that mnny careful housewiveslast) ear bought paller towelo underthe Impression that they wAire gettingbOI gains In linen the articles lelllngat wholllSale Ilt twenty four cente adozen medlum size Enougb paper clotb can be bougbt for U tomake a three piece suit
Tbe attention of the Bureau oflIIanufactureo having been directedto this new bronch of Induslry Itmade Inquiries of tbe conoulB In Sax
ony regarding It and 1111' Hurst haamade an Intereotlng report ou thesubject He states tbat Xylolln aatbe article Is called wae Invented byHerr Emil Clavlez of Saxony alter
many and long continued experlmento and that the proceo.e. are paten ted In all civilized countrle. More
over tbe yarno of paper nbre con
elstlng of ninety live per cent paperand live per cent cotton are madesomewhat extensively In EnglandBohemia and Saxony and faotorleo
are to be eotabllshed by the InventorIn the United States
Xylolln may lie woven Into any deslrable lab ric It Ie primarily atI I ead or yarn and 10 employed exclusively In wea,lng' The thread Isnot brittle nnd It does not have ahard surlace and It neither shrinks
nor strctche. to auy appreciable extent Ha,lng celtaln resilient quaillies It cannot readily be crushed ordented like pape and on It moloturebas practically no errect
Among the othor many good quailties claimed for It I. tbat It I. a servlceable substitute for cotton jutelinen and even silk When bleacbedthe yarn or tbread la of a snowywhltenes. and at IIrst glance cannotbe distinguished from cotton It Issaid to combine the good qualities ofcotton Rnd linen at I'ne tblrd theprice of linen
It can be more read Ii) dyed In del
Icote Bhades fal outmatcblng tbe
range of colora to which cotton orsilk are susceptible and It Is aoselted vastly more thnn tbose of linensfhe process of dyeing the tbread or
Va' n 10 patented and apllears to be01 such I erfectlon tbat no coloro fromthe dalntleat nuances to the richest
hueo are arrected by .t.ong Ih.:ht
Rugs and carpets of this materlnl
woven Ilke ingrain CnllH!ts are beingIn ported Into the United StateB
I ho al e said to be elastic to the
t cod o,slly cleaned by beating and
washing aud not reteulhe of dust
Moths liD not &ttock them
The J at er l arn Is m Ich used for
malting bagging Instead of jnte or
,s�d 111 combination with It one
thread of jute wllh two of paper It
is used for outing hats canvas shoea
and slippers towels which are usu
ally taken lor linen wall hangings
upholstering for vernndlL turnltt ra
a. It Is not arrected by the weather
and for outing suits It Is said to be
I articllially suited for undeI wear
The processes used are said to be
sect at anltl no information Is given
legardlng them -New York TIDIes
Let us vow a8 we love our ideall.that we will never endure to forsaketbe company of our fellowl the raultand IIle of mankind We will never'despise tbe common toll We ""IIInot antagonize men If we can help ItWe will keep togetber and act to- Jgethor whenever we can We would t­not drive men If we could as wawould not be driven ouroelves Wewill pmsuado them We will neverforget tbat tbe worot men are yet.men We will not turn any out ofthe temple 01 our hum nlty Onrfaith In demoe .cy la our hOI e In bu­
rnanlty that Is that justice andfriendliness arc In all men If we be­
lieve this we can alford to be endles.17 patient -Ch"rlea F Dole
New Use For t:he Sand mllsl �The cutting and wearing power ofa stroam of blown sand long .Incautilized for various purposes ba,llately been employed for teBUnl!.·building materials at the Gross Lleh­terfelde Institute In Germany !i�an­Ite pine wood linoleum and Jo�ersu bslances used In the constructionand furnishing of buildings are eub­jected for about two minutes to thaaction of a blast ot.,lIne quartz .andunder a pressure of two atmospheresThe reBults show the resisttng powerof the substanceo teBted to tho errect.or wear Tbls (orm of test Is nppllcable to road bulldlug male lala­Youth 8 CODlt Rnion
Tn 0 Neces.ltles In One
A New Jersey JUan baa conceivedthe excellent Idea of combining ashoe hOI n Rnd a shoo buttoner In
stead of having two separate Imple­ments-a .boe horn and a eboe bllt
tonm-these two Indl"llenlableces.ltles are combined In oue
AU adim...... '01 I\.OOL Hil
In t a H ,tratloo below Is 51 0' n
n dualI 111 ult \.cl nel t fOI brooms
a IOh a8 is used In sweeping the n001801 dwelllnn" the Invention of a Call
1011lia mal It can readily be apIIl1ed to any ordinal') broom and oporated to enable the dll t to be awel tInto the [Jun conveniently and wittout noeeBsltating the .weeper tolstoop closely over tbe dnstpon durIng the olleratlon
The attachment connecting thedustllan wltb tbe broom Is made 01
wire uent to form a clasp to tI ebroom handle Betweeu tbls claollund the dustpan are two wire rodsIhe dUltpan being pivoted on the endso( tbe rods The dustpan 10 made ofsheet metal 10 the form of a box ha vIng an opening at one side and tbebottom conatructed with a projecting
\USE WOROS
A ... mould not long to be goo�IDotiIJ& aood looko nover bring a man
UJtIIIac ncept trouble
Life without Ilain and trials 10 IIk8l.
a Chluese picture wIth no depth orsbadow -Moyer
.,.. Aluka Pack.r. Association........ tile Goveroment hundred. of• • of Cuel of Salmon a yearGIIl.r U'.OOO oanl eumlo.d by the........t at Camp Tbolllal 001,....�•• calli "ere foulld Thll� .-eb CluJ ArlO R.d BalmoL
Amerlean Womeu In Rotelo
Mr Henry James Is stili attackingIn Harper s Bazar the manners of
American women In the last num
bel' be hae thlB to say of the tYllesof women and children found In tbe
great botels
On the scene Itself tben In due
eourse I was to find myself wonder
lng-and again especially In the ho
tele and trains-what patience andrellectlon were Imputable to tbe fen
Inlne type of two tbat most snrround
ed me What conception of the tone
of bome as a measure of tbelr keepInl did I ImagIne my fellow travelers
capable of formlng'-some of tbe
Innumerable Indies of the hotelo
above all those accompanied olteldinner al the plot tblckened and the
evenlog waned by tbe torrillc be
dlzened hotel bred little 1)'11'10 whomone BOmebow folt as so destined
while thus Imbibing the rudlmentoof queenohlp to put a rod In pickleror domestic use a few l ears later
To what vision of feminine sweetness
were these small untortunates beingtrained and what example or that
grace was given for the most pu tIn tbe hard (aceB and barsh aceeu ts
or the mothers'J 1 rcsb tronl the
frequent statistic and acceaolble all
1'01 nd to tbe voices In tbo air I
eouldn t as a restless anai)st rid
myoelf 01 the convIction that tbe rna
jorlty 01 the mothers and wives thus
met and noted were of divorced and
divorcing condition and Intentlon­
to which pre.umptlon their so (re­
quently quite unhusbanded appear
ance much contributed
GrBce con8hlereth not what 10 profItoble and odvantageous' unto her
self but rather wbat to prolltable to
many -A Kempls
Nothing will make uo so charlteble
and tender to the lanlts of others as
by self examination thnrougbly toknow our own -Fenelon
� nat JOU pleale about moral
_ The man wbo h.o a lot o( It
.. � IInpopular
Tbe power o( fortune 10 confe••e....only by tbe miserable for the happ,.Impute ull tbelr lucceB. to prudenceand mOl It -Swift •
SulTerlng and Its culture like j""and Its culture are wltbln tbe lot of
every man We Iball not need to!seek opportunltl.. enougb for It will
meet us everywbere to lind the treal­
urel tbey contain -Philips Brookl
What Is It meu love In Genius butIto Infinite hope which degradel allIt h.o done' Genlul counts all It.miracles poor and ebort Its own
Idea Is never execnted The lIIalJo Ithe Hamlet the Doric column ttil"Roman arcb the Gothic minster the"'·German anthem when they are end-ed the master caete behind him
Belore tbat grnelon. lnftnlte ont of
which be drew those few strokes how
mean they look though the pralle.of the world attend them
Let tbose admire wbo will :WIthsilent joy be sees himself to be cap ....ble of a heanty that ecllp.e. allwhlcb hla bands have done-allwhlcb human bandl have ever done-R W EJnerson
If • DIU hal any rlgbt. left In the
....... It Ia beeRU'e the baby has oevor
� • faDeJ Clo tbew
Weak.,.••
..........."1 bJ LoeBardl lEy. LoUonI",_,uoa .. ouncl wttbou� paiD. ID 0••....._OJ' nmod, 10 pun ...4 hoa!.... ..,. &lie .,.11 III worklDS ulm II�..,.....,. OU&raDte� or mo•.,.......-. Dt:oo.c!Itsl8 .011 I, .t �& eta or
r=.r:�d 0r��.t:llJ!l:' prl•• b,. 8
.... WIth TWlOtld Lip· In R.al
Life
A .n>o. parallel In re.1 life to tbo
".Iock Holme. eploodo of Tbe
... With the Twisted Lip 'Wblcb
Utnote4 IllUch attentloo " couple of
,..,. _ was recailed at Penge pet
� .-IoIrI ..beo Cecll Browne d.
8IBhIa w.. IIImmoncd by bl. wife on
.........d lIh,.t be bod deserted bel'
uti �eoted to pay for lIer maIn
_ In 190. mid Mrs do SmlUJ s
� die dorendan.t lived In Nor
'WOOlI WIth III1a wdle and cblld and
.eat "'to die city dally It WIllI
......., dleoovered by the policetilt .. arrival at London bridle he
-.J4 cllange hll 1004 clothel for
....... _ pretending to be par&IYlOOeIJCaIa tlOBaId...lObl. sums from the
.......... ulld... cover of .elling
.ucJoea.. He ..... arrested and len
.....,.,. to three months ho.rd labor
liar fl'au4.-L<1ndon 'I1rlbuue
-�-;--�------Shoe Horn and Buttoner
shown In the illustration one-llalfcomprlRes the eboe born and tbe oth
er hllif the shoe buttoner--one partnot Interfering with the use of theotber -'\\ ashlngton Star
A �lIssionnry to Ihe Ii .......
Dr Jesse Malik Yonan of UrmlaPersia who Is now on a visit to tlieUnited States Is the only Christian
I hyslclan among the fanatical Kurdsof Norll western Persia where he Ie
doing medical mlsBlon work at hi.
own charges -Christian HeraldIII to catcb the dust
the attacbment I. securei) beld
ngolal' tho broom the bottom of the
dnstpan bing hetd agalnat the sideul the broo'1l and the broom used In
the ordlnar! Dlannel When tbe dirt
being .wellt UII Is collected at some
point the broom Is turned around so
a. to enallie the dustpan to descend
t t the noor In such a way as BRown in
the IIluatation The month of tl))
dustpan Is then dlslosed towa d the
broom and on t!le OPI oslte side of
tpc dirt which Is then swept Into the
dustpan - >hlladell hla Record
Farm �ll.trc••e. of thn Fntule
Not a little 18 being done In tbesedays of practical education to makeIt certain that tbe ambitious youngfarmer III the great and growingWest Is to I ave a help meet as practical aud withal. as ambitious and
wortby as he Is
Many) Dung" omen who wtll cometo preside over agricultural bornesteads In the nelt decade will bevastly better ftUed to assumo Buch
respouslbl1lty than wele tl elr moth
ers
rhe secret 0 the Increased kno\\:l
edge which tbe girls will bring totheir lite wo k In tbe fal mlng curnmunltles Is [0 md la the special .y.terns of educaUon whIch have been In
troduced sUllplementary to the regular courses at instruction In mnny col
leges partlcu larly In tua Middle and
Western States In these Institu
tlons of learnlnlo'; the young ladle. are
studying side bl side with tbeir bro
thers and gallling a clearer InsIghtInto the practical Ride 01 form bus
bondry
In this new Idea of practical education lor gl Is the lundaDlental prlaclple COllSlsts of gtving sufficient tn
structlon I elating to s&1I plant
gro .th snd animal lI{e to enable tbe
lemlnlne student to undelstand the
par.tnershlll of lIa re ill the fnl n
Sbe Is given an 011 ortunily to leal I
about crops aud stock and the Ie
flu log J ocesses wilch convel t the
law maltl lai of 11" so 1 it to finllihed
fUIlJl! \VlIel e111 it 1 caches the, olld s
d.nnel table lhe beuuty of tbe IlunJs that U cs gil)� schools willen Ie
almnst Inva bly amllote I with SOlDe
regulll' ug Icultn al collelle teach al
most solely uy e.umple lext bool.
are not eliminated uut tbe lC!3s0 S
wblch tbey fu Ish are II strate I I
act 101 expo 11I et t eltha in t1 e lol
le�e wo lUDOI1S 0 out in tbe 0] e
fields A sl aro of nttentlOu s also
accorded to e 01 y 1 ousel old nit)
Iha yOUlI; 16dles "bo take tbe
course tn cookinG: for insta.nce a e
Insll ueted IlISt In I Itchen n. age
lIJeut, Calg a! COO�IU uteuslls glass
]tubbers Ca,.
"orkmen blasting rOCK ior �Ollust
How Anlmall Bluah
ADJmal. blusb aa glrlll do bllt It II
lear aad not mooellty thftt In their
_ ....... tho Inru"h Of blood
H__ bluab In tbelr earB eapoclnl
IT ill tile left ear Wben a boroe 10
frl&l>teaed Ito left ear will be lound
•.,., bot and s�ollen 'I'blo 10 also
tnI4. Of ....bblta
eo_ anI!. nil other clov.n footed
&Il!maI. blush ju.t above tho fetlock
DoIrB b1uh In tbelr tails When a
do!r Ia trlchteoed hto tall bluabel 10
dlat It banp limp the dog hftvloltlilJacJlDtol, no control over It
IJI80ICtII bluah In tholr ant...nae-
!leformed lIoseb III
[be gentleman Is snfe auld
uDllllre
I bcg lour lordon b It be seemedto be 0 It said tI e field captainsauntering in from Bhort
A tho loand pardoIls b It he beatthe throw about a lard tbe umpireInBlsted
The base r mnel ViaB called up andthe umpire took a Bible out of hi.Ilocket Rnd swore him I Duke ofNow were you out1 asked theumpire
I wae tho base rnnnor admitted
wberoupon the audience fell to talk
Ing of the old days of lies flne. aud
I hltrory decisions -St Lo lis Post
m"llntch
Braganza Crown Prince of
PortugalWENT TO TEA
&..s It Wouod Her BobblD Salt In Ihe Dead Sea
At a depth 01 sl,ty six feet tbe
water of the Dead Sea Is twice ao sa It
ns It Is on the surface and at 1000
feet three times as salt
Tea "rlnklnl frequantly arreetapeople u blLdly lUI coUee A lady In.1'-IIII'y Md laY8 tbat ohe wueamp.lIed 10 sbandoll tbe us. of cof.fee a &:004 many year. ago bec:au.eIt threatened to ruin bel' bealth andtllat m. went over to ten drlnklnl...t lIaally ohe bad dYlllepsla .0 bad"",t abe bad lost twent! II•• I,ound.and DO rood aeeDled to agree withber
She further salS At Ihls Ume I""''' Induced to take Ull t\ 0 taDlo IS(lkId drink Postum B \d "'as so mucllpleued with the res Ills tI at I havaQever heen wltbo It it s n e
meneed to lUll ova t 0 eEl egainedmy l�eut) five pounds of nesh aidWPIl&' game h"yond m' s n1 woight( know Poslum to be I;O.:>d pureaaol healthlul a.nd there ne el waa". article and never , II he I IeliM". that docs "0 s ely take thopl2ee of ooll'ee as Post 1m Food 001let" The heauty 01 It all Is tbat It IsnllBf"lug and wonderr Ily lourl.h
1.... I reel u. It I couhl not sing It.
Ilra1� too loud "liend Tbe RondIe WofiIl IIle, In pkg. ! 1"018 I a
Jteuoa.
•
1IIIIIni H.II Am.... III ConlNge
tlon
Mil. Mar Frick I Rhod. bland hen"Queen AIIII known for mile. around.. the 11111101 chicken bnrat Inlo
lOng today In front 01 tile Methodl.tchurch and 10 amBzed the lvorlJhlppera dlat the leI'ylc.s w.re luapeudad temporarily
ct�een Ann II probably ehe mOlt
elrtraordlnary fowl that ever camafrOm an eU Ihell Bhe" II one 01
a brOOd of eleven hetched under Btree In w<hlch " colon) of thmaheshllCl made their home all'd tlIled theall' with their melody a.t early dawnThe thoor! Is that BOrno pre nallllInRu.llce was exerled on the chickbefore Ih. broko through the .halland tbat hor unbenllke voice tl tho
,relult
Queen Ann does not cluck" likeother hens Tcmpted 'WIth a few
IIna of rye which she seems to
fer to corn she wlll trill Ilito a
...ry 1'bo volume 01 "" md laGteper and not 10 .hrlll aB Ihat of
e jellow fealhered wngsl.r but
e lI"adu..tlonl Irom Ihe ohnl p St6C
to to the long legato (Lro porreet­Liberty (Pa) DI.palch 10 tbe N Yorld
•
Women for the moat part spendthclr lives at home and It I. the..women who Ilre \ .. lllhg and nmbitioulltuat 'hclr bOlncs .1",11 be kept noatand prott) tb.lr ch I Iron well dre...,dand tidy who <10 their own cooldngaw••plng dUlling Dud oflAln w ..shlngIroning "nd ••wlng for the enlirofamily who call for 01 r .ympathl.Truly the work of snch n "ODlnDI. never done nnd Is it nny wondertha\ .b" hroal,. dO\.n ..t the end of ..few YOIln the bnd. IIckln. to acbethero to a <11.placcmo ..t lunnm_t.loDor "Ie.rallon 01 the abdominal organ.a fOlnale" eRl<u... I. broull"h t on DnrJthe strUllJ'jo of t1lat wife anti motberto continuo her <1"tles III pltlrulLydia E. Pinkham'. V.G"elableCompound, made from native rootaBnd "e�oo I. tI 0 ex..,t medicine ..WODlan need. wI (\50 at,renll'''b Is overtaxa''' It kCUlps the f.mlnln. oJ'I'BIUIlu ...tron, and be.ltl y eondl"ouIn preparlog for ohlldbirth nud I'll "In. PI..... 1mItIItfIII .. tIIJiIIIIIicllperating thorefrom It I. moat emCleDt It oarrle. I' woman I.fel, Wom.n luftcrlnlJ"from ..., ,.....tbrough tbe oh!tuge of life and Iil fem"lo w."kneHH aro In..... ..maldng her strong Bud well auayhel to be a good wlfo "0<1 mother promptl, oommnDlftto wltl, ....Mr. Radle Abbott of Jeauu.tte Plnkbllm at L:vuu, ..... ._b:.r M�t�� �hnm- symptoms glveu tho troubOe ..,.I HUlfer xl ..vcr 11 with pain Iv.ry loealAld and the qulekeat .........monlb and nlsoa"aln In my loft lIdo 1Iy ""J 0' rc<lOveryadvlsed 011'., ...doctol I reecrlbed tor rno -but di I me no "ut l"olurpe of expor enoe la .......�ood n Irlo d .dvlaod Lydia E Plnltbam'o f.m.le 111_ JIll'S Plnlthnm ...........1,re�":t��· �;":,�dIl10,:",dl�n;rro::lo;.!� hM tb. very kuo,.ledge tha' will�i�o;a �·.:rl nd\,:,��::�'CI� 'd0r:..!: belp lour ca.. lIer advl... Sa ,_01 recom nend)o r ",odlclno too hlShly" Bnd alway. belpful fLydia E. Pinkham's Yegetablc Collpoud SI�CCr,dS Wllcrc Olllc.. faIL
Dear Mn. Pinkham
, lI'or ollt {ears I IUlrond """'-='1'_kn_ waa 10 IrretlUlar """ I111 from t.b........ta to ilt ........,..._ah\ I ..o"ld live Lrdla" JiiiiiJMriV.labl. Compound .. t1'I.1''No", I am ODCe mora Well ...
_atwork wlt.bOllt" peln Any,," wileOUIwrilolomoind I ..W ..........t;IAdIy
Women ahoold remember 'Ile'�a. Pinkham I V"getablll �halU the ....cord for \1M ...........hUmber of aetual cure. of�" _E....r' loff"rlu, wollUlb I.. ..."UllllAld 8t"te. I. lIIked to ...foUowln" Invitatloo It II ...brlllfl ,ou healtb and IJla)' a.-a .your lIf••
Calcutta I "Jungle Vlllag••
The hou... or lIu... rather that
form the majority of C61cutta s dwellInl' and working placeo are low and
mean and cra.., 10 II degreo Tbla
nat cOllllerles Of dwelllnp tbntatrtJtcbad It.elf along tbe Hlooghlyhank B<;llrce doserv'ls the lJIlJIIe of
IDwlI except for Its lupreme commerclal and political Impertanoe and Ita
great population It Is not a townthis elty of huts except In the cantnl African .enso It Is II ael'leo of
Junlle vlllagel .pread CTJt and pi..tared on rtle rlnr bank with II. Irowel-Calcutta Engllsbman
A little girl s Intercot In a baby IIabout equal to that manllealed by aboy In a dog
During the average boy 8 careor heencounters almost everytolng tn thetrouble IIno but Insomnl�
If a mnn owns II pecltetknlre It I'hard lor him to POBS a grlnOstone
ATgo Red Salmon took tho gronllprize at tho St LOllis Exposition tbeonly one ever given at any fair onSalmon
Carelessneos Is the gl eat sinmOlt people
Friend No fnend In need could be more welcome to a sick woman, than a medfdllethat Will relieve her suffenng, bUild up her strength and brmg Iilatk tG her cheelStheir lost bloom Cardul has done thlSI for thousands of Sick, miserable women.Composed of mgredlents With speCial, curative action on the womanly organs.
Wine 01 Carduigoes to the seat of your l!?",ble and is sure to do you�. J. F. StOIWt� ofLawrence, Kas., writes: My wife suffered for 10 years from female trPub'�and was given up to die, but took Cardui, and now she Is In good health." tiWRITE US A LEITER 5·";;�·r=���:���'�::'��;';1:Ha;:c..,::= .!!�:"...��"'AdyjlOlllllep� IntChatti1aoop c....Cha_r....
in
-
Need
Death Duties In Engllnd
Tbe Cbancellor Df the ExcHequer.estimate of the net receipt Into theExcbequer from the death dull.. durIng tho finllDc.lal �ear 10 £13000000apart (rom tho expected yield 0£ GOO 000 Irom t be proposed Incr...
of dbarge on estates over £160 eooand the propo.ed super t6l< on estate.01 more th"n a Dlillion each Theesllmatcd receipt which tbe lastt'Yeh e years has beon Ie •• by £8,'500000 than Ihe actual receipt willprobably be agnln this y.ar Olucb lei�han tbe lold 01 tI e dutl.s The .Idmate Is at tho rate of £ "60 000 aweek -i ondon Dally (lrallblc
BLACK ITCHING SPOTS ON FACt
I'hyolrlnn. Called It Eczema III WontI OlID-I'atlent Ile.pal....d 0' 00",-DuOcura Remed1el 011l'8 Her
About fl') r yenFi BaO 1 wu afIlicWith black .. plotcheR 1\11 over m, faeea fe v covern g 11\\' bodv wbich prodlJOlllIe ere Ilel ng rr ahOD and wlaiohme a grent deal of 8uffcnnl to Iucb all _tent that I WAS fOliOd to call ... two 01 thlead ng phy.s C RnN of -- After a tho Igli e;can nat 0 1 of the dreaded complain'thev announce I It to be .kln eczema m iwo Bt form rhe r treatment did melood Flnnlly I became despondent and dc ded to ) sconl n Ie their lervlcea Then IIl7I lsband I Irchatled a BlDgie let of the Cuti.�nra Reme I C� .lllch enlne)... topped theI rea.k ng out J continued (be UIe of the<..: lLl(lUra Ro Ile hell for liE month. andafter that c cry "plolch wu ent rely lODeJ have not fel n symptom of the eczemaIIDee wi eh R!I tI ree ) Cllr8 110 lInIII"" E Sledge 540 Jon.. Ave Selm.Ala pet 2B 190.1 ' Jleot lalnicant for uIoe In thewodd-lollK .oon.�, .nd 'fU1 ad
llooI.c
)Iu.. .......,. IoacI draw like I
IIcht o:1C SIlY.. half the wear 011
waeo" and !com a,d I <= co tho
comlDc capac.lJ of roar oat!it
AX ,"U dooler far Jl_ Ax',
o-n.The nsherles In Alaska bave paid •the Government lUore In revenue tbanAla"lta coot tbe UnIted State. Tbls I.where the Argo Red Salmon Is caulhtand canned
Schnabel the Den,er mRn wbo slept
seven weeks Is now ! Illy a wake butcsnnot talk II ho d cot orr tbe IIrst
fo 11' lell ... s or his nalDe he d ba Abel
Is the suggesllon 01 tbe Denver POlL
A CHANCE TO SWAP
CANCELS LICENSE
01:or Is Southern Rnl1wa) Connot Do Bnsl
CASTORIA
For Infants and Clllldr en
The Kind YOL� Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
no I I I Attautn
A I extract fro I th s letter whicl
IS sell explanatory follows
I tl ought there III ght be sou e
vh skey dealer I Atlanta who
11 ght want to cl auge
st ch a 0 ie 1\ 10 has a iy desirable
property reside ice or reuting pn p
erty I u ght exchange WIth him
You know th s town has all tbe
pr vileges n the wh skey hue that
one could \\ sh You kuow
we have the best CIt) In the soutl
and one w th the bnllhtest future
1 he 0 ly objection IS whiskey and
morals
Four Years
A1LANT \ J ily 3 -A I
creasiug the ter ns of the goveruor
state hot se offic als and I en bers of
tl e ge eral assembly fro two lo
fOl r years \\ III be introduced I)
II e se late tl Is week by Se ator F
M Gordy of tl e Twe ty fourth
d str Cl •
The proposed la \\ W II also make
a gov eruor ineligible for a secoud
ten of office The provisiou how
ever w II 1I0t relate to the other
state house officers and members of
II e ge reral assembly
1 he yearly sessio I of the legisla
ture \\ III also be char ged to bi ell
uial meettugs UI der tl e prov SOL s
of the b II
Speaklllg of the b II Senator Gor
dy saId that the eleCllon of a gO\
crnor ullder the presellt law \ Irtllal
Iy four years on accouut of a secolld
term By IllS 1111 the eleClIOu \\ III
meall a term of four years \\ Itbout
the pr vllege of re eleCllon
The bIll WIll be cousldered b)
the senate comunttee on COllstltU
tlonal amendiilellts Thursday morn
lIeg at 9 30 0 clock
Senator Gordy has already Intro
dllced a bIll III the se ate I Icreas
IlIg the ten IS of COL lty officer' from
t\\O to fo Ir yeals
Both of the b 115 \I II be I It 0
duced as all e Idmellts to tl estate JUIce God s Best Gift to Man
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
crrcuu court of 1 alladeg COUIII) II
the shape of notificatio I from Clerk
McNeel that tl e su t bad been
te court to the
WAS REAL SNAKE Secretary of State Iulian looked
I to the la valid found that there
\\ s 1I0th g else to do b It mark
the IIcel se ca celled as the
Four Men Drank Beer and Are
Dead as a Result
ASl!1 AND Ky Aug I -A cop
perhead snake whIch bad crawled
Illto a beer keg and dIed caused
the death of Red Popham S.1ll
uel BIggs W II SlInpson and Care)
T Irner In an OUlllg camp at Welch
fifteell n les d stallt III the moull
talllS and probabl) WIll end tl e
hves of Samuel Wllhs and Walter
J oh ISOIl Th s IS the story of
Ralpb D Illhar who came here frol
the CQII p to I ght a d returned W II
a doctor a I undertaker and fo r
He sa d
He Concedes Dillingham s Plant
Cow Astray
Strayed frol m} home e ghtnllles \lest of Statesboro dunngFebruarv dark med um SIzed CO\\
\leartng bell wltl leather collar
doubl" tlllck at the end oue peghorn lila) hal e \ ouug calf Infor
matlo I \\111 be tl ankfull) recel\ed
FARLE\ AKINS
R F D No r Statesboro Ga
HALL IS A KICKER sumably becal se It \las dr fted bythe govert or a d Ius fnends and
ot by Mr Hall
Opposes Every Measure Not fath.
ered by Himself
ALWAYS OffERS A SUBSTITUTE POPULAR PHYSICIAN SAYS
Advocated (1) ProhIbition I'rtllcl
c1ples Bllt ConsIstently Opposed
Prohibition BIll
(Alia l! Cor A g sta 1/ nil)
ATl.ANTA A.ug I -III these
dIspatches there has bee II cOllslder
able space devoted 10 the HOIl Joe
HIli Hall of Bibb TIllS IS n�ces
sary hi vIew of tbe faCl that Mr
HAil manages to IIIJeCl Illmself IIlto
all legIslatIve d scus 10 IS al d 110
faIr report of thell could Ig ore �rl
Hull Mr Hall could lIever be
come accuston ed to be g Ignored
and It II ay be perhaps fort ale
th It he obtallls p Ibl CIt) \\ th the
amollnt of ease tl at I e does 1 he
to Welch yesterday afternoon III
te d IIg lo remall one week We
took sevel al kegs of beer
Jourue) over the IUOU Ita ns IS rough
alld I assume the beer al'Cn!1lulated
all extra amount of gas One keg
was partly submerged 10 a sprlllg
and the bung flew out All who
drank the beer became III and four
qUIckly expIred An InvestIgatIon
revealed a b g copperhead snake III
the keg I leJt Joe Strang With
the dead alld dYlllg alld boarded a
tram car and hurned dOWII the
mOUlltaln to Ashland
BANK
___OF
_
STATESBORO
8TAT�880RO GA
CAPITA L $75 000 00
\0\1: 0 A OENERAL BANK NQ
BU. NE.. AN W LL A"""E
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
HALF MILI,ION LOST
Exp.rt Flaures School Fund Hall
I,oat That Amount
AT! ANTA Jul) 30 -An expert
aCCOUI taut Mr E P Burtis bas
been gomg' over the books of the
state school comuussioner for the
period from 1897 to 1908 and after
uaking a thorough exannuatron of
the books of the state school com
I ssioner and the state treasurer
a id going' over tl e appropnanon
sheets Mr Burns gtves It as his
01'" IOn that d unllg the per od
I al1led the schools have lost over
half nlllllOIl dollars
Mr Burns sa)s that n the years
lIan ed there I as been paul out In
to the state treasur) $15 778 817 50
whIch accorchllg to the law should
have beell set aSIde for scbools
The warrants dra\l n dur IIg the
sallie penod amoullted toouly $15
19078981 \\hlchlea\esad fferellce
0' $587 827 69
To ren edy thts leakage Mr
BI t S sllggests
t CI a ge the t lIIe for II aklng
tl e estll lates to ,ollie date after
It matters 1I0t \\ I ether you COL tbe fiscal reports of comptroller
general a d treasurer are closedSIder D Ihllgha II s Plant Jlllce as a
ThIS \\ould render the definIte remarvelous remed v for the cure of
fEAR ot- GHOSTS.,
dIseases as a 1I0ble I fe saver when
doClors fall or whether you COli
SIder It a great blood and ttssue
bllllder or as nature s Ideal nerve
tOlllC from the mIraculous and
seen IlIgly lIlexpl cable results It
produces you are forced to conclude
that It must hal e ell allated from
some power supenor to man
For celltunes It has beell the
dream of learned med cal profes
sors to tilld a preparatlOlI that
\\ould prolo Ig Illman I fe and re
store the buo) a ICY of }ollth But
however \\ Ise mall ma) be hO\l
e\ er I e has progressed notl\ Ith
stalldl g the n an elo IS 11Igellt ons
I e has lIIade tl e II 0 derful medl
he IS sttll
TROUBLE tN NEW YORK
Lynch ng • Narrowly Averled By the
Pol c.
A two horse power I H C gas
ne\ er beeu used w II
bargaIn Call at thIS
1HE1[MltS
A gra n of II heat planted IU tl e
groUlld dra\\ s sustellallce from thp
earth appropr ates the matenal
elemeuts trom the earlh alld atr
alld bel old a stall of \\ heat
spnngs up and bear. Its seed allcl
npens In the s I In er breeze Can IlIlan make \\ heat � Call lIIan Itlakefood from the earth and a r'
Nature has gl ell us a pI lilt whose
JUIces are the J I ces of hfe \\ hlch
abstraCls Its II a elolls health glv
Ig propertIes frolll the earth and
a r D Illngha lIS s Plaflt Jlllce IS a
remed) made In lIature s 0\\ n lab
orator) by a dl\ Ille I and \I hlch
ma) trul) be ter led God s best
gIft to man
Plant JUIce can be obtaIned at
all drug stores
KNEW WHAT TO DO
�lll te
J hrough the efforts of Mr Hall
Ii e d sfrallel se 1e t b II stIli I es
WIll g II com I ttee
ally being favorabl) aCled upo J a d
f vorabl� reported to tl e house
Mr Hall drove the bIll back I to
COl1lllnttee for further cOllslderat on
alld has delayed that cOlIslderat on
hllnself until the fnellds of the
.lleasure have groll n wear) of a
sltuallon wlllch IS all ant Ipat on
and 110 reahzatlon Why the acl n
of Mr Hall � Why Mr Hall has
a substItute He IS opposed to the a j ca
WIlham, dlSfrabchlscmcnt bIll pre ,str�Cl
CASTORIA
For Infants I\nd Children.
lba Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the d //�.sIgnature or�
ported Item ava lable for use
2 Also a speCIal appropnalton
to CO\ er the d fference In tbe tax
and ap)Jroprtatton SllIllS of the year
follo\\ lUg the estllnate as shoVi n IU
the receIpts alld approprtatlons of
1895 agalUst est mate of 1294 (for
1895) alld of 1906 (The dIfference
bet"een $1 IJ8 490 89 and $1 779
910 06) Such all appropnatlOn
as a \I orklllg reserve would operat€:
\\ ell III effeCllllg prompt paymentof teachers
I tind the UI favorable cOlldl
tlOI S ol)ta mllg are due to tl e l1effi
clency of 190J 40 per cent of
school fund
SPECIRl JOIICE I
We have just received
a supply of
The great cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
lOR SA I IV
A. J. Franklin
,
BI_JLLOC
- - -:t-======__22
THE ANTI·PASS BILL ONE DOLUR PER YEAR
as th S law IS I ot a ong those com
batted by the ra Iroads and I" 1I0t
..,,=======,,;,.,===="'"included I I all) of tl e litigation
110\\ pending I tl e court of federal
Judge Jones of the MIddle Alaba
ma district
The point UpOIl \\ liich the revo
cation \\ as made out came from the
or If BILL IS NOW A LAW'A ;llIllllllIltlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllltlUlltlllllllllllltllllllllllltllIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl15
I
Full Text or the Bill Adopted by
the House Signature or Gov Smith Tuesday J W.
Was Final Touch.
"I e It
Provided this exceptlou shall
rot apply to any such I erso I or
persons rfter they hive bee I elected
to any public office I I this state
unless sa d perso IS
011 business for said compnmes so
emplOYIng them
Sec 7 WItnesses before the
grand Jury summoned to grve eVI
deuce of any violation of this law
may De required to answer gener
ally as to any such offense WIth
III the r knowledge comnutte J
withiu twelve months next preced
Illg WIthout being specially iuterro
gated as to any particular offense as
to which he testifies before thegralld
Jury and any member of the grand
jury may by a witness to prove that
fal'l:
Sec 8 Any person who IS
summoned to go before the grand
Jury to answer as to the vlolatton
of any law prolubltlUg free passes
wltlllll IllS knowledge and who
fatls aId refnses to attend alld tes
� PUBLIC OfFICIALS ARE AffECTED
WILL BECOME EffECTIVE JAN I. LEAAll Fines For Violations ofthe Law
Shall Go Into the Treasury of the Crowd Sang Pralae God From
Whom All BleSSings Flow After
Ceremony
A1l.AN1A Aug 8 -Governor
Hoke Smith approved the Hard
mall COVlllgtOIl Neel state prohibi
tiou b II Tuesday morumg at II
o clock In the presence of two or
three hundred people VI ho pushed
their way IIItO hIS prtvate office
As he COllC ided the act he laid
aside the pen WIth the remlllk-
It S a law and before the sen
teuce died away 11 great cheer was
raised echoing and re echOllll
through the spacious receptIon
room and hallways
As a fittlUg climax the congre
gated multttude began slOglllg
PraIse God from Whon All Bless
ngs Flow and mauy of the en
thuslastlc persons crowded about
the governor to shake IllS halld and
congratulate h DI
In the n eantllue the slgullture
of tl e gover or 0 I the pIper had
dned The bIll lias the I folded
and se t to Secretary of State Cook
who w II file t al\ay III the arch
Ives of the state depart lIent
1 he pe w th \IIIICh the bIll was
5 g ed was furllsbed the gO\ernor
b) H Y McCord It was returned
t'l h I I 11111 led ately afterwords md
\I III be mounted on a bronze tablet
Emanuel or
Instead of Screven Say
INo 7468
IThe First National Bank I
IJ E XcCROAN
AT! IN1A Aug 8 -11 e Hall
••
anu pass bill which was grveu a
unammous \ ote III the house yes
terday after the mmorrty substi
tute offered by the majority forces
�ad been rejected read as 10110\\ s
SeCl on I From and after the
�assage of this aL'l: It shall be UIItlJawful for an) railroad express
telegraph or telephone company or
any person or public corparanon
fxercl�lUg any public franchise In
this state whether said corporation
IS Il1corporated under the laws of
thIS state or any other state to
make to any pubhc officer In tillS
'lSlate eIther state COUllt) mnnlCI
pal or natIOnal or to allY emplo) ee
eIlf,!;>lo) ed by saId gO\ erumellt or
to any memb�rs of the fallnlles of
saId class of persolls or to allY per
son at the request of saId class of
offiCIals or te a y delegate to any
politIC I conventlO 1 or co Id dates
for any of the abOl e descnbed offi
ces any g ft or gra It of a y char
aCler whatsoever or to perfor for
allY of sa d class of perso IS auy
servIce of auy character 01 al}ttrlllS other than those grnt ted to
the publ c generally or to extel d
t� allY of saId class of pebOlls al y
pnvllege \\ hate\ er 0 I al y ten s
\\!er tha I those gra Hed to theljirrc generally
Sec 2 For e\ ery vlolattou of
this act UpOl! the Eft of an-r.gr5iJ'"I,airlU'!� 1'I1e!WS�secflon
, ()f the aCl It shall upon convlCl on
thereoE forfeIt the SUIll of $1 000
N d the Judge of a Iy court III tIns
�te III wlllch ether of saId corpo
ratiolls n ay be com Cled of a VIola
tlon of a ly of the pro\ ISIOIIS 0 lllls
aCl shall have the po \ er and I e IS
herel)\ d reCled to euter J udg el t
agaInst the sa d corporntlO I of sa d
forfeIture of Ii Ie IU the Sill of $1
000 and executIOn sl all be I,sued
thereoll for tl e enforcell el t of saId
Jlldg lie ls as other exeCl tlOI1S are
Issued a d e Ifotced
Sec J 11 t for a ) \ olat 0 1
of the pro\ ISIO I of tl s aL'l: by a
IIId,V dl al 0" Ig or exerclsllg
allY W bl c frauel se 11 tl estate
he sholl npon co 1\ IClIO be fined
.J.!I the sIn of $r 000 and execu
iion ss led for tl e enforcel leut Qf
saId fit e as pro Ided In seCllolI 0
�tl shll
Sec 4 A II
aga nst persol s or corporatlo s for
a vlolat 011 of tIllS aCl sl all be PaId
In the co I Ity treasllr) of the con
ty In \\ h ch tl e prosecullo or gl
UU!:td and there become a flll d fOI
t1il'paYI ellt of IIIsolvellt costs
Sec 5 Should allY of tl e class
of offiCIals or persons uamed In the
.t seCllon of thIS b II recel\ e from
any of such corporatIOns or persons
exer :; ng allY publ c fran elliS.
any pnv lege be shall lIpO I con
vlCl101I thereof be pUlIIsed as pre
scnbed IU seCl 011 I "39 of the code
Sec 6 11 e prov s I) IS of tl IS
aCl shall ot apply to pohce officers
and firen an al d othel officels of
hke charaCle t tl else of any
C C Long Professor Galllcs Col
lege Park 1 M SWIft Elberton
W D 111tt of Elberton all(lmany
I
At 10300 clock Goveruor SmIth
and Comptroller Gel eral Wnght
\I ere engaged In a couferellce rela
ttve to so lie tax matters and the
crowd \\ as kept waltllg for a few
m n Ites \Vhe I General Wnght
finally left the office tl e b g door
of the governor s pnvate office was
0p�lIed w de as were the donble
doo s lead ng frOlll tl e pnvate sane
tum to the cap tol rotlluda
11 e people n shed I I all anx 0 IS
to obtal1 the best poss hIe po t of
VIS 0 I Se\ eral womell crowded
abol t .tl e desk of tl e governor
and others stood close by the table
upon wh ch he slg ed the bIll
Whell It vas e\ IdelH that ever)
oue was IU GO\ er or SI th pIcked
up the ha Idso Ie gold pen fllnllsl ed
by Mr McCord D PI' IIg It 11 11 k
for the first h e I e wrote Ap
907
Hoke S ulth
e was 10 Savaunuh yes
rnlllg J W Overstreet
e interesting hght upon
hich he aud h s COUSIll I
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Cubler
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tOil to Screven county wlllch has
only two delegates III the convell
tlon wh ch WIll 10m nate' why 1I0t
let ether one of the followmg COUll
tles, eafh of whIch has fonr dele
gates settle It for us Burke Bul
loch E I auuel or 1 attnall We
could I ave our fneuds III the conll
ty agreed upo the expellse of the
prtlllary to be shared equally be
til een us Were thIS plan adopted
the one wlo receIved the larger
number of \ otes would enter the
race as Screl en 5 candidate and the
otber would retire from tit COli.
TAl'[ ON CLUBS
Prohibition Leaders Do Not Feat
El'ect of Tax
A rLANTA Aug 12 - A tem
pest In G teapot I
Snch IS the \I ay In whIch JudgeW A CovIngton alld Hon Seaborll Wnght the proillbltlon lead
er" of the I ouse of representatives
charnClenze the hullabaloo wh,ch IS
belllg raIsed 01 er the adoption bythe house on Fnday of an amend
Illent to the general tax al!l Oq.aJ1,
1907
At the request of several prolll
IltlOn leaders the gOI ernor set 10 30
1nesday morulllg as the hour for
slgmng the 0111 Annoullcement
to th s effect Monday afternoon
blOught lIany peop e to the execu
tl\ e office at the hour named
1 he I ecept on room 1\ as crowded
among tl ose present be ng H Y
McCord Dr J L D HIllyer W
A Bass Rev C C Jarrell John
W Greer of Wa} cross J W Ro
pel J S R chards Dr A R HoI
derby W H H PI III ps \\ C
Br) a I of DOL glas W H 1 errell
Se lator J G Hardma oue of the
a Itl 0 s of tbe b II Senator John
Perry I... Ight chatr1nan of the sell
temperance R
Hernllgton
Da\ IS WIlham
But as the matter stands the
case IS qUIte dIfferent I have re
celved letters from a Ilumber of my
fnends ID dIfferent parts of tIle dIS
tnct III wlllch the) assure me of
theIr "upport rhese fnends say
that the people seem perfectly sat
Isfied w tb the showlllg made b)
me durll g the short til e I \las In
congress and urge n e to enter the
race agall1st I\I r Ed \I a rds
Of co lrSe th" IS for tbe people
of the d stnct to delenll ue I ot for
I Iy fnellds alone Ho veve I a I
perfectl) wllln g to go before the
people of the ent re (lIslr ct a d ad
\ ocate 11) claIms
How about settllllg the q lesttou
betll eell you and E K 0\ erstreet
\I ho suggests that you t vo let tl e
\ oters of Screven couuty dec de tl e
Issue the Olle who polls tl e smaller
nllml er of \ otes to drop out of the
race 1 was asked
UpOII first blush It would seell1
to be a 100r prolloSltlon rephed
the fqrmer Judge al d congressllall
But for the purpose of the nrgu
nent Sl ppose that lily COUSIll
should carry the county wlllch I
do not at all concede It mIght be
that the people In otl er parts of the
dlstnct wOlld 1I0t be saltsfied \\llh
tl e chOIce Screvell n ade the peo
pIe of that county would then be III
the attt ude of furn 5111 Ig a can
dldate not acceptable to the people
of the whole dlstnct
On the other ha d It Il1 gl t be
vere I tl echo ce of
held 1!1 one of the large COlt es
mentIoned for three reasons FIrst
because KlUch and I have a large
number of close personal fuellds
who would prefer not to parttclpate
In a contest betweeu us lf the con
test were cOllfilled Jnst to our home
In fact lIumbers of them
whereas If the
race exte ded 0\ er the elltlre dIS
absolutely uotlllur; Inthe story gOlllg tbe rouuds tbat tbe
adoptton of the hceuse tax III questlOll nullifies the prolnbltlou law or
legahzes the sale of hquors 011 and
after Jalluary 1 F908 saId JudgeCOVI Igton Saturday IU dISCUSSIngthe quest 011
1 here IS no CGuse for alarm on
tl e part of tlle prolublttolllsts of
tl e state Ie cOlltlnned and 110
the adoptIon
rhe amendment III questton
1\ Inch was offeled by Mr Wnghtof Flo} d Fnday morulUg IS as
follows
Upon e\ ery club corporation
or assoc allon of persons who shall
keep or pernut to be kept. In allY
roolll or place or any place or any
room conneCled there\\ Ith dlreClI),
or IIIdlreClly In wlllch members of
such club assoclatton or corpora
tlO I frequent or assemble any III
tOXIC Itll1g hquors the SUIII of $300
Provldednotlnng In tIllS seClIOl!
sl all be construed to hcense or per
Ullt any IlltOXICGl1t or liquors 1!1
any place now prohIbIted by law
or whIch shall hereafter be pro­lub ted by law
1111s amelldment wlllcb was
adop\ed by the house Fnday by a
large vote was the subJeCl of WIde
dlSCUSSlO1l III the cloak rooUl pf the
house of represeutatlves Saturday
a It was also all over the cIty of
Atlanta Opmlo s were dIverse
atld conll cl tlg Some of tl e pro
l11bl1 ou sts alOl g w th certalll alll!
pr�h b t 01 "ts declared that It
)JraCllcally Illlllfied the proillbltioll
laws that n every cIty tow II and
ha let I GeorgIa l11en w9uld band
together al d organIze SOCIal clubs
wlllch would Spll Ig lip III a IIlght
I I e mllsl roo s pay the $300
and keep tl elr hquor III
th It It wonld lU effeCl.
to the hcenslllg of bhud
Scre en
In tl e th rd place Screven
county IS the 0111) cohllty III the
upper nart 01 the d str c II hlch fllr
nlshes a ea dluate and It seems to
tie It would be I I better taste for
Grahams thht tlllS suit \I as tl e
resnlt of spIte and grew out of
all old grudge held aga sl tbell b)
so ne of theIr ne ghbors who based
theIr clalln of negro blood 011
the fact tl at some of the .Graha 115
were of Portuguese or gill 1 here
are hundreds of descendallts of th s
lanllly throughout the state and III
order to forever estabhsh theIr
wlllte supremacy Judge Cook
ordered that all descendallts be made
Scores of c1ul
